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DEDICATION 
To Mr. L. B. Delabar, ow· principal, sen

ior class sponsor, and history teacher, \Ve, 

the students of Biggsville High School, 

dedicate the Echo of 1940 as a remem

brance of the years he has devoted to our 

care. 
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Foreword ... 

In order that the alumni and the parents 
of the students of Bigg ville High School 
may gain a clearer picture of what goes on 
behind the door of our alma mater, we 
have chosen for the theme of our school 
annual, The Echo, Modern chool Life. 

ORDER OF BOOKS 

BOOK I 
BOOK II 
BOOK Ill 
BOOK IV 

SCHOOL 
ACTIVITIES 
ATHLETICS 
FEATURES 







MODERN SCHOOL LIFE 

Sdwol life today is far different from that of a hundred years ago. 
All of us are acquainted with the stories of lizards crawling on the '''alls 
of the early schoolroom and of how the schoolmaster made much use of 
the hickory stick. Long, heavy slab· roughly hewn from great logs, inch 
wooden legs set at the four corner, were the benches on which the pupiL' 
sat. The desks were wide boards laid across wooden pegs \Vhich were set 
in the logs of the wall. Writing was done on long sheets of fool ·cap 
paper with pens made of goo:e quills. Arithmetic, reading, geography, 
and writing were the main subjects taught. There was no abundance of 
books, and a pupil generally Rpent a whole year droning over one, thin 
reader. 

The school room of a generation later :howed some improvement. It 
boasted of a blac.:kboard which covered the entire length of the \\'all be
hind the teacher's desk! It was in this school that the Friday afternoon 
"spell-downs" took place. Debating societies, ::;inging schools, box social , 
or spelling matches betwe '11 rival schools always attracted much atten
tion on a winter e ening. 

If one should visit a high ·chool of thirty years ago, he would find 
life much different from nowadays. The entire school, ranging from 74 
to 100. \\as divided into two literary societies-the Zetetic and the Acad
di<ms. Members of one society would compete with members of the other 
in th, \Hiting and delivery of essays, orations, and debates and also in 
sillging of solos, du 'ts, or quartets. Aside" from the musie teacher, who 
gave lessons once or twice a week, there were only th 'se teachers on the 
faculty. If one wished to learn typewriting, he studied it by himself as 
thPre was no teacher. At graduation the student would deliver a theme 
which he had prepared himself. 

Today we have a commercial course, be ·ide agricultural and home 
eeonomic::; courses. A monthly school paper and a school annual are now 
published. Any student desiring to do so may take credited chorus, band 
and orchestra. lubs unknown to our parents in their schooldays have 
been organized. More stress is being laid on dramatic and speech training 
than ever before. The importctnce of effective speaking is realized when 
we consider that most of us speak a hundred times more frequently than 
we write. However, it is not the clubs and organizations which :how the 
rapid stride which education is taking. It is the preparation for a voca
tion, the training for a b 'tier home life, the promotion of physical wel
fare, the framing of young lives for good citizen.'hip, the developing of 
character, the spending of leisure time wi ·ely that count'. The e are the 
things that will help a student get ahead in the world. 

Y e:, America is progressing. I am sure there is no student who would 
wish to exchange places with his great-grandfather. Victor Hugo ex
presses well what we mean when he said "My idea i thi : ever onward. 
If God had intended that man .'hould go backward, he would have given 
him an eye in the back of his head.'' 
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Fin;t Ito\\: I'n•sidt>nt, 
J<'rpd Bun \I~; ::;<'<'I'Ptn ry, 
('lnren<'e (;ibb; llarol<l 

Sd1" ei tz<'l". 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Mr. Fred Burrus, who ha: been president of th Board of Education 
for the past year, has served on the Board for six year'. His occupation 
1s farming. 

'larenc' P. Gibh has been a member of the Board for two and a half 
years during which time he has been secretary. He is a member of the 
Henderson County Farm onservation ommittee and he also farms. 

Harold chv,'eitzer is manager of the Biggsville ,'hippers' As~.;ociation 
and has sen eel on the Board of Education for the p 'riocl of one year. 

Mell R. Moody is a farmer and trucker, and has been a Board member 
for the last two yean:;. 

Guy \Vekh ha,' served for a period of two and a half years on the 
Board. His occupation is farming and trucking. 

The students of Biggsville High • chool appreciate the efforts of the 
Board of Education and the advantages for a better life after high school 
days, which are given us through the many courses we nO\\' have. 

Bot tom Ho\\: l\lPII R. 
:\loo<l_y, Guy \\'elch. 
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FACULTY 

L. B. DI:.LABAft, Prin<'ipal 
J li~tory 
~tonmouth C'ollpgp, B.S. 
l nhendty of IO\\a, M.A. 
\\'. I. S. T. <'. 
Colum!Jia Univen;ity 

J•:LIR.\BI<:TII REST 
Co nun ercP 
l nh ersity of Ilen\'!'1', B.S. 
t nh endty of ChiC'ago 

:\TAH.Y BROW:-\1:'\'(l 
;\lathematic:-;, ('i\'i('s, 
;\lusil', (; il'l~' A I hit>! ic-s 
:\1:11';\lun:t) C'ollt>t:P, B.A. 

II. A. LOYA 
Ins! runwntal :\lnsic 
(Ort'lwstra an<l Bandl 
('hit-ago :\lnsi!'al Collt>I!:P. B. :\Ius . 
..\1onmout h ('ollt>KP. B.A. 
l ' nh t>rsity ol IO\\U 

:\fAIWAlmT KELLY 
I lome I<:c·onomJc·~ 

\\". I. S . T . C., B.E. 

STI•:\\'.\HT M. ~Jo.:\\'80!\1 

Sc ic•nc·p and Boys' AthlPtiC's 
l ni\ t•rsit) ot Illinois, B.A. 

HAY Dl X.' 
,\griC'ultun• 
l'nin•rsit y of Illinois. B.S. 

ZELDA Il. K:\'0\\'LI•:S 
English, Latin, Dramatics 
t ' ni\'ersit y of Illinois. B.A. 
J.:astprn Illinois Teac·hNs' College 
t niH•!. ity ot Ill. <:mcluatP School 
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SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 

In the fall of ':l6 thirty-one Freghie~ b gan their four years of high 
school lif •. The following officers were elect •d: 

President............................................. Ralph Glenn 
Vice-Pre ident.................................... \Villiam Glenn 

'cretary .......................................... .. Ge:orge Forgey 
Treasurer ........................................ \Vayne Anclergon 

Miss Dixson wa · our :upervi ·or. Freshman initiation took place on 
October 2. Our elm;.· wa: well represented uy the boys in uask •tball and 
football. 

At the end of the first year, we lost Edwin and Lillian Reyburn, 
Wayne Long, Margaret Waddell and Frank arleton. 

In the fall of '37, h\enty-eight ·ophomores returned to B.IL . They 
came this time with much more confidence. The following cla~s offi('ers 
wcr •lected for that year: 

President............................................. George Forgey 
Vice-President.................................... \\.inifred Gibb 

ecretary and Trea:mrer.......... ..Robel t Flieg' 
Student Council......................... Marty Me 'ormick 

Again Miss Dixson was our adviser. The boys represented our class 
in athletics, and girls showed their sportsmanship uy uelonging to the 
Pep lub. Winifred Giub has b en a cheer leader for two years now . 
• "orne of our girls belonged to the G.A.A. and to the Latin 'lub. 

v..·e gained four ne\v members in 19:n: l\lary Frances Moody, Rouert 
Fliege, Roy Green, Doris haw and Dale Peterson, but lost Madeline 
Blake, Robert Dobson and Frances Boecher. 

In the fall of '38, twenty-nine juniors entered upon their third year 
of high-curricular struggle. ThP following m 'mhers w •r' elected for our 
executive committee: 

President................................. ................ ~lax Dixon 
Vice-President........... ..... ...... .. Martha Me ormick 
.'ecretary and Treasurer ............................. .. 

........................ Dale piedel and Dean Jamison 
tudent Council........... .......... Mal'y Thomas 

Miss Browning was our adviser. The main e\ ent of th' year was tlw 
pre ·entation of the play, " hirt leeves." 

We admitted to our class hod~ two new m )mber~. Virginia Patterson 
and Dean Jamison. 

In the fall of ':39 twenty-eight seniors started on their last year of 
struggle in good old B.H .. \V' w !corned two new members to our class: 
,Joyce James and Bob Lewis. 

The following officers were cho:en: 
Pr •sident .... __ . . Clenn Verigan 
Vice-President.. ....... ---------- ___ .. _ l\Ian Thoma~ 
Student ouncil.. ............................. \Va~ n ,· Anderson 

ecretary and Treasurer .......... __ ........... Bill Gl 'nn 
Mr. Delabar was our class adviser. n the morning of Odob 'r :n we 

went to Davenport, Iowa, to have our pictures takt>n. 
Of cour ·e, everyon' is looking forward to t h ' day wlwn he will rP-

ceive his diploma. Th ky is the limit then! 
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SENIOR CLASS POEM 

Most enior poem~ are very 'ad, 
But I prefer to make mine glad. 

Of course, we hate to say goodbye 
As this parting time is drav:ing nigh. 

Instead of laments and flowing tear~. 
Let's think of the joys of these four years; 

Let'' first remember what we all hated-
The day when we were each initiated! 

\Ve were so green our Fre 'hman year, 
But we :oon learned each rule, not so dear. 

The boys were so timid and \\'Ondered how 
To get a date, but just look at them now! 

Our second year: game , parties, and dances. 
We even had the beginning of a few romances. 

Some pro\ ed to be heroes in bask tball, 
And in their studies they did not fall. 

The last t\',.'0 years held many gay day'. 
We had such fun giving our plays. 

Our • enior pictures, announcements, and rings: 
These are some gaieties Commencement brings. 

-Martha Jane Me ormick. 

- -----
- -

CLASS WILL 
We, the enior Cla ·s of 1940, being of sound mind and body after hav

ing spent four years w~th our Alma Mater, Biggsville High chool, hereby 
proclaim and declare this our La:t Will and Testament, bequeathing 
property, both real and p •rsonal, tangible and intangible, to the juniors 
and sophomores. 
I, Betty Alecock, do will and bequeath my office job to Charle Larimer. 
I, Jim Alecock, do will and bequeath my nervous dispo ition to Marcelyn. 
I, Helen Allen, do will and bequeath my bottle peroxide to Norma Green. 
I, Wayne Anderson, do will and bequeath my winning ways with the 

worn n to Linde! Kinkaid. 
I. Harry Bisher, do \\ill and bequeath my seat beside Jean Randall at 

noon to Lou is Bergren. 
I, Kenneth Carlson, do will and bequeath my battered " hevie" to Dale 

Smith. 
J, Max Dixon, do will and bequeath my last can of spinach to Billie 

Morri sey. 
I, .Junior Forgey, do will and bequeath my quiet and commendable ways 

to Bob Miller. 
I, Lucille Gibb, do will and b queath my curls to John Allaman. 
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ACTIVITIES OF THE 1940 SENIORS 

Gl,B. •• • \•P.HIG • Haskl'tball 1. 2. 3: C'honJs 
I..!. 3. I, Foothall I,.!,':, 4; Tt.l<k 1 .! 3; 
ll t'luh .!, .:. I; 1•'. F.,\ I . .!. ':, ~; J·:Cho ~til tf 
•: t htistnmf! ,~lilt 1111 I • .!: Up•Htta ::, .tu
sh t'ontts! :1. 1: Bi-t'ount) t'hotll" .!, 4, 
l'u~sid• nt of c•Ja<:s 4, :-;tat<' .Judging t'ont<'sl 
. 3; ( .,,,,.,., 1'1,1\ I 

\\'1. 'fi~Rl•.ll Gllll: I'• p t'luh 1 • ..!, :: . 1: l't s. 
of J', p c'luh 3: f.,ntln t'luh 3. : 1'1es of 
L 11Jn 1 'luh ~: Jluzz••r· ~tnff l. I: 1·: ho taff 

c:,,\ ,A. 1, .!, :. 4, t'hri,.,tmns l'l.n 4; 
"fl•·•·<'tt 1 I. :: t'ht·btrn<~" c'ant 11.1 !!; '!')ping 
'1\nm _; t'hnrus 1. !, 3: :,':hm than<l T, nm ::. 
r'Jn s l'l.t\ ::: Hl-t'ount) t'hon•" 1. !!. 3; 
r'h•<'r I n•ll'r l. !!, 4; llonw E< t'luh I, 
llornr l~l'. ~"·' I.!". c' .. \ltmb"'' 3: :;:,<'')
'l'r·"""'· of t'l,ts 4: t'lnss l'lll\ I 

II \Hit\ BI~HLJ: hwtbnll 2. 3, 4: B.1sk thall 
I, :! 3, 4: Tt.l<l< l. .. I; I~.F .. 2: J>t·• s. of 
:->tud•nt lltHh' 1: B t'luh 2, 3, : t~l.l"" l'lay 
1: ~t noir· (»),,, ·:; <'ho1u~ I. .!; Echo ~tafl 
I: Buzz ·•· Stntf I: Stat • Jlulgln • t'ont<'. t 
.!, :-; t' . lcrnb£1' :1. 

~I \HY l.~>l'l::-;1~ '1'1111;\l \::0: l.ntin C'Jub ::. I; 
I'PP t'luh l't·<·s. 1: \'it' -Pits. 11om• E t'luh 
4; t~httslllHU t'nnt.ltn .!; BUZZ<!' l->t,llf I; 
1•:<11o :->t.1ff ':; < •P••• ttn 3; l'l'p t'luh 1 • .!. 3, 
4, \'t<'< -I 't'('S. nf t 'lass 4: S t'. :'-1• mho I' 3; 
t'I.ISS Pl.l) ·:: c:. '·"· 1, .!, 3, I; ll!IIIJ( 1·:··· 
t 'luh 1. 

111; \. • .1 \;\lf:-;(1. • Lntt•rt~l f1om ,\linn<'npolls 
.! : Buzz, ,. Stnff ::. 1•'. I•. . 4. 

\\11.1.1 \\1 t,I,J:XX ll•••lnmation 3. t'la>~" 
l'l.t\' ::; tlp<loltn 1, ::, t'lll·istm.IS Ill\' 1: 
l•:<"lrn :--;t.tlf I; l'>o•nlot Pin\ 'l; t hnl"ll>~ 1, ' 
':, 4; Ot< h• stt-:1 I, .!; l'hrl trn.•s c•nntntn I . 

\\',\,XI·: \,'fll•:n~ll." Hn!'l],ethall 1, ~. 3. I; 
l•noth.Jil I, .!.. 3, 4; Tr.tC'k 1, .!. ::, I; F.l•. \. 
2. !~. I, lJ C'luh 1. 2. !.!, 4; c'"las.~ Pl.l\• :1: !4 . 
,~_ ~letnhPr 4: bC'hn Staff 3; Huzzn· :->tnff 
:;, .ludg-ing ,~,ntn !!, 3, 4: C''horu~ 1, 2: Pr s 
of F 1.,,.,.\ , 4~ "l'tt I~ nf 1• . 1•" • ..-\ ::, ()pt Jttt.t 'L 

f:J:).lltt:J; j~flltf;J·:Y .Jr· ~t•ft'\ nf F' 1~. \ 1: 
~t • '\ of t ,) 1~...; ;: : ~La lt .Judging ( .,,ntP~t •• 
Footh.11l 2. ::, 1: llnsk• th,Jll I, .!, 3. 4: 'I'm• '' 
1. :!, ~:. 4, F'.F .. ,\. 1, .!.. :~. ; ('holliS 1. 2. ~:; 
lli-t'nlllll\ t hntll' I , 2. !::; l't"•>~. or F.l~ .• \. 
3; :--;, t' , .\lomhtl' 1, .!; llpi'Jttta 1; BIIZZI'I' 
St.1ff .!. ': 4: l·'l< hn St.1ff .. :, I, :'-1\•sl< 1 'nn-
1 st I, <'lnl><tlltls t'ant•tn .!: n <'lnh 1, ' 
1. I: .Ju,lging ~l'e,un 1. .!. ::. ; t 'IHS~ Pl:t\ !:, 
I'I'PS. of llt'lulr I; \'l<r- I'll«. of 1: t'luh !l; 
I 'Ins" Pin\ I. 

~1 \X 111.\:tt;'\" l!n.k<lhnll 1. ". 3, I; Tm•k I, 
.!, ;:, I; Ft>Ot h.lll I, .! .• :. 4; t~httlll>< I, 2. ::, I; 
Prt•s. nt ('),ts.s .:; H C'luh 1, .!, ,;, l; Hlii.Z(\r 
:--;t 1ff :: 4: l~d1o !'!tnff •, 1: \'l<'e-Prr- . of II 
1 'hth , llno]{k<'• ping 'I'• n 111 4: t 1p1 It ttn 1; 
t'Ja. >~ Pin) I 

Ll't 11.1.1: t:IH!l I'• p l'lult 1, 2, 3, 1: Vlr-P-
1'1'1"- "' l'tJ• l'luh 1: t!,,\.,\. 1, ~-':,I; l'ns. 
of c: .,\ . \ . .!; :--;, t. :'-IC'mh•·t' 4; llt'C'hf'"!tn 1. 
.!, ::. 1. J:and ~. 1: "\~u.;·t ~ B. J)ir•tctnr· ~: 
l'lano ('ont•Ht I,.!. 3, I ; \'c•!•nl t'ont<..:t .!: 
l• .. dito1· ol l1;,•hn I: I~('ho ~tuff 1. ~. ::, 1: 
Huzzc t' ~taff ::. 4: 1 If",., Ita 1. .:, 1 horu,.; I, 
.!. ::. 4; ,\c•·nmpanl~t f!ll' t 'hnnts 4; lll 
eounty t 'lion•" .! 3, I: Cht>~s Pin.\' . • I: 
T~ping c• .. nt•·st ·;, 4: 11om• 1•.<'. t'lt1l1 1: I hl<'l ' 
l.o ,Jdcr 3; Latin t'luh I, .!. 1: t'htl,.;tnl.IS 
,,,1111.11.1 .!: !"tud nt J;nntl I lit• <'lot' 

I• J: \, 't'l·:~ .\II I I] lY 1-:nl• J(•d fr<ollo .1nllllii>U\h 
1: I ,.,.P t 'luh 2. ::, I: t :.1\ .• \ . ..!, :~. I: <·horus 
a!, :~. 1: lti-('nunty <•horus ..!, ::, 4: 'T.,ping 
l'onttst 3, I; lloml' 1•:(' t'lnh I, l->c<"'y-Tn.l>~. 
of 1-·Hin l'lult .;, 4: ::-'tudcnt t'ounlil .\1• 111 -

lwr :!. I: Duzz, t' l~lltor I: Erho Stoff 1: 
<'lnistm.r C'wt.Jtl 2: t t<'hl'stra 2. 3, I; 
Band ;, 4: < .. ln~ Play :t, lAttin <,lub 2, !, 4. 

i\1 \I:TII \ .l \."I·: :\IC'('t lH.\IIt'K l't p ! luh 1. 
"· .: I, lltcl m.1tlon I on!<' t 2. 3, 4: T)ping 
('ont<'f!l 3: <:.,\.,\. 1, 2. ':, 4; llome B<' <'luh 
P11 s. 4, t'la ;s 1'111\ ::; nr<'h• tl'fl 1, 2. 3, 1: 
!land ::: l'ht!:'l' ]_., ntlo·J' 3; l'inuo <'onlr,.;t 1, 
~- ':; C''hon1s 1. -· 3: Hl-t'ounh· C'hot·us I. 2: 
llpl'tttla I. 3; t'htistmns t'n.ntatn ..!; Ef'hn 
Staff •. 3, I; Buzzer Staff 3. I; 1 ... 1tin t'luh 
1. 2. ::. I; Pre". of Lntln t'luh !l; VI<-• -l't'<'S. 
I'• p t'luh 3; ~- c·. ::\l .. mher 1: <'ln"s 1'1<~) I. 

Rt 1lli•.Wr 1.< tl'IS T·~ntPI'<'<l from t~lntl ton<: 
llrul' thnll 4; 'l't l<'k 4; l•'oothnll 4; B C'luh 4. 

1111. ·.\Lil 'I'IXI\:11.\:\t u.1,.k• thall 1 . .!. 3, 1: 
Ji"O<•lbnll 1. 2, 3, : "r1. 1k 1. ..!. 4, F.F' .,\ 0 

~. 4: n ,,lub 1. ~. !!, 4, t•JaS!i Plav 3; <.,hoiU~ 
1: 1 l]lCJ'f'tta 'l: .Judging T••nnt 2; Stutlo•nt 
I '~tUJIPII :'oft mho I' I; I'Jnss !'Ia\ I. 

,)I 1Yt'l~ .I \:\11•:::-; Enl< rf'tl f1 om c:Jadst•JII<' 3; 
Jo:eho St 1 ff 4; II om•~ 1~<'. t'luh 4; Bnokk• I']'· 
lng Tt nm I. 

\'11!<~1.'1.,\ 1'\'l"l'l~lt:--;11,• Ellt•J·od ftOIIl ,·(\\ 
l..<>tlCIOII .!; Pep t'lult 3 I; l..ntin ('lui> 4; (:. 
J\ \. 4; 11om• E.c. t'luh 1: t~hot'\1:- ::. 4: Bl
l'ount\ t'hotiJS , H]l<'<'<h I; \·lc·-T'ns. of 
1: ,\ .\ I: 1 'lass I' lay :: t: !J]•er, t tn 3. 

A I"DIU~Y \\'111'1'1•1- Echo Staff 3, •I; l.ntln 
<~lult 1, .!. ::. 1: I'• p t htlJ 1. :.!. 3. 4: :--;tutl• nt 
<'ouncll :\1• ml" 1 ::. I; ,,1.1 " 1'1.1\ ':; c:.,\.,\ . 
1, 2. ::, ~. !Tom<' l·:c. l'luh I. 

lt\1,1'11 c:I .. EXX t'hot·us 1 :!. ::. I; l'l't>S. of 
I'IISS 1, 1-'.F. \. 1, ~. 3, 4; l'ht(!-1111111!-1 l'llll· 
ta.tn .!: "P ttl\. 3: HI c'n1111t\ t'hot'IIH .:. I; 
\'i<'t·f't"l . nf F . l' ~- 3: l~!ltn :--;rn!f !1; t 1,1!-IS 
I'I,IY l, I, 

KEX:'\"I~TII t' \ltl.~t X Footh.tll 2. ::, n 
t•luh 'l, I; .Judging- Tonnl ::. I; l'lnss I'Jny 
3. 4; r.F .• \. 1. 3. 1. 

]1111!1~ ~11.\\\~ l~llltn·cl frnm ;\lonmouth 1: 
<:4\.\ . .!. ::, 1: Pr•~ of(: .... \ .• \::; Prop (•Juh 
-· 3, I; ~IUdt>lll l'ntJJl<'il :'oi<'JIIIHI' 4: C'ln s 
I'J.n .,, 4; ttpotdtn. .:; < hJi,.tmns ('nntnt:l 
l; 1~'\tin t'luh !l, 4; HIIZZf'J :--;taff I; llon1c 
1-:·· ('Itt!> I. 

I 111•::->Tblt \\"111'1'1·~ f'hni'US .!; HIIZZt I' Staff 
::: F. I~.\, 3, I; llo~sk• thnll 1, :!. ::, I; Fnot
l•all 1, .!. :1. 1: 'l'mck 1. :.!, ':, 1: II t'luh 1. 
..!. '!, 4. ( •tnss l'l.t~ 3: .J utiJ.:"inJ.:" ~~·,,atn ::: ~··c·~ 
of B I 'htlt I; t ln•h••!-!lla 1; llpt l'l Ita 1, 

III•:LE,' ,\J.I,EX Pq1 l~lub I.!!. 3, : t!.,\,,\, 
1, ..! : Ilonlt J.:.. ( •Juh 1: guzzer Rtnff ~. :1. 

ltllY t:ln;;~<..x l~nt•·r• cl ft·nm Kirln\'nn<l 1: 
F'oothaJI ~. :L 1: ltn~kPtb.tll :;, 1: rl'rttf'l ... .. 
~:: 1"'.1• ... \ 2. ::. 1: .Jud~inJ..:" 'l• .. nut .:, B <'luh 
.!, •:, 4; 1']1;.; Pl;~y .l. 

El.tlll->1•: IHJ\\'XI~:--; l'n><t-t:J<~<luntt. 

.11.\1.\IY ,\1.1-:t n<'K t'ln,.;" l'ln\' 3. 4; Fn.,t
llall 3: Tt·aek ::. 

H«IBJ-:H'I' ::-;.\11'1'11 ll.l>'kPIIJ.tll 1,' 4, f',>ot-
1.111 I, .!, .~ I; Tt'ft<'k 1, :.!. !l, I; l•'.F • • ' · ,::. I: 
.Judging- T••nn1 3: r: t'lult I,.!, 3, I;:--;,.,~ "' 
1~.1·. \ 4, flpo l'l ttn 3. 

11\ I.E I'I•:TI•:nsc l:'\" 1-:ut"r' d fmm l'>ttnng-
lrut.t I; F . F.A . .!, !1. I; t'ln:-s l'lny 3: t'hntiiS 
'!, t; t'lttllillll,t!-1 !'ant 11 I .!. 

HI ·~TT' 1•',\YI•: ALI•.I'tii'K s,.,.·,·T~tns. of 
:--;tutl•nl c· .. un.tl I; t'litl!.'i 1'1,1\ ::. I; t, ,\,A. 
I. ..: . .,; J:uzz··• !-'I tH .!, 3; t omuH •·cinl ton
l••"t -· .1, 11 el.IJJHitlon 4, llotlll' 1•:, t'hrh I. 

lt,\1.1·: ::-;l'll~l>J·:IJ l'i<'tuto• Is not !'lt•mu F. 
F . ,\ •. !l, I, ~<• ')·'Inn .. of t'lu;,. !l; llll:i.-
z 1 :--;1 • rr 1. 
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Fir-st J:m\ : c,J,nn \'ulgnn. \\'lnlfJ d t:llh. limn l!lshu !:'tcnnd nm\ 
llt.tll Jamison \\'lllitlll c:tonrl. \\'t\Jil AllrlU~<•Il c;torg. fnrr..:l\, Jr. Thud Ho\\ 
Luelllc• c;ibh, Fmnc •s ~food\, i.\l.tt tim .lath ~Jcc'or·mlcli. not t rt I ..outs. 
'l'inkh llll, J,~, e .Jnmc~<, Virginia l'.ltt l'"ull, .\udr ) \\ hito, ltalph c;J,nn. 
<'ar·l on. !Iori :-;hnw C'ht~<l• l ' \\ hit•, lltltll .\ll<rr, l~o) (';Htll. "I th 
po t-gl'acluatP, .Jnnlt ,\It rock. ltohc t t ~IIlith, I> rl Pdt•J un, Bt ttl 
~pi del. who e )I let ure I not how:n. 
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CLASS WILL ICONTINUEDI 

I, \Vinifred Gibb, do will and b '<IU"ath my ability to get A's to Jack 
,'chaley. 

I, Ralph Glenn, do will and bequeath my map of Monmouth to harle: 
Rickett·. 

I, Roy Green, do will and bequeath my "little block moustache" to Ken
n •th N orgart. 

I, Joyce James, do will and bequeath my bobby pins to Helen Woods. 
I, Frances Moody, do will and bequeath my interest in sewing to Dori · 

Evans. 
I, Bob Lewis, do will and bequeath my hair ribbons to Paul Cochran. 
I, l\1arte McCormick do will and bequeath my collection of old love let-

ters to Donald Gibb. 
I, Virginia Patterson, do will and bequ 'ath my "Noel Harvey" airs to 
Man.oleen. 
I, Dale Peterson, do will and bequeath my deep ba~s voice, and broad 

shoulder. to Ivan Carlson. 
I, Doris haw, do will and bequeath my faithful Model A to Bette Miller. 
I, Bob mith, do will and bequeath my good looks to Marigene. 
I, Dale piedel, do will and bequeath my permanent wave to Albert. 
I, Mary Thomas, do will and bequeath my pleasant smile to Irene Kain. 
I, Donald Tinkham, do will and bequeath my quietness and scholastic 

ability to Arlene Pendarvis. 
I, Glenn Verigan, do will and bequeath my broken nose and cauliflov .. ·er 

cars to Annab 'll Rankin. 
I, Audrey \\'hite, do will and be<Iueath my coy ways to B tty Miller. 
I, he ·ter \Vhite, do will and bequeath my bubble pipe to Jack Graham. 

SENIOR CLASS PROPHECY 
The time is 1950. 
The sc ne i.' the living room of Mit-~s Audrey Whit •'t-~ apartment in 

Ne\v York ity. h • is now a famous interior cl curator. 
\Veil, well, here is my old photograph album. My, how I remember 

the day these pictures were taken. And look at that ~hort dress of Marte 
Me ormick's. he always had such high ambitions, and now she is the 
wife of the coach at Hopp r. 

And there's Gl nn Verigan. He just won the world's heavyweight 
champion. hip belt from Joe Louis. Knocked him out the first round, too. 

I ju ·t received a letter from Mary Thomas the other day, and she 
said Betty Alecock was nO\\ manager of the new Allen store in Monmouth. 
Well, many of those school romance do turn out that way, and Mary has 
realized her ambition, too. he became head nurse in the Burlington hos
pital and ju. t recently married a promi:ing young doctor. 

Why, there' Chester White. Th y -;ay that he is now chief cook and 
bottle \\'a ·her at Hollywood Inn; and ·wayne Ander ·on ig still in the gro-

Pa~e l''oul"tPPII 



SENIOR CLASS PROPHECY 

l' ·r.v uusinc:-;s at Bigg:·will •, although h • now owns his own store. 
Here are two well known people, \Vinnie Giuu and Donald Tinkham. 

although now their name: are Mr. and Mrs. Tinkham. They arc joint 
owners in a tinker toy factory. 

Harry Bishct was always \\ n~hmg that he could b • an airplane pilot. 
lie is a test pilot for the United tates Navy. 

Ralph Glenn's picture now strikes my eye. It seems that I have heard 
~;omething about Ralph recently. Oh Yes! He has just accepted the posi
tion as pastor of the United Presbyterian church in Biggsville. 

There's Max Dixon. I imagine everyone ha: seen his pisture in the 
movies. He is the proud successor of Lew Lehr. 

Roy Green, the pcr::wn who loved geometry most, has recently won 
the champion ping-pong trophy of the world. 

Here's Joyce James' picture, and just below it is Dale piedel's.
Thcy were certainly a chummy couple. I read in the newspaper that they 
are th new caretakers of the rystal Lakt> 'luu House. 

In our senior year we were joined by Robert Lewis. After many years 
of study, he opened up a barber shop in his home town. 

And here is Robert ~mith. He was an industrious and intelligent stu
dent. La. t fall as I was traveling through New 'Mexico I met Smitty. lie 
is an agriculture instructor at one of N w :M xico's college:. 

\Vhy, say, who's that industrious looking young lad. Of course. that's 
Jimmy Alecock. Ilow could 1 forget his arguments in American History. 
I hear that he i:-; now a profes:or of history at Harvard. 

And I believe that's Helen Allen there beside ,Jimmy. I was certainly 
surpri:ed to hear that she was teaching in the kindergarten at quawka. 

And there's Kenneth 'arl::on. lie is now th • champion cuff •c drink •r 
of Rozetta. They :-;ay the wedding bells will be ringing for Dori: haw 
ancl him any day now. In the meantime, Doris i: teaching physical edu
cation at Biggsville, her old alma mater. 

Look at that curly hair! I'll always be abl, to r •member Junior Forgey 
by his hair if in no other way. He is nO\\' proprietor of the Curly Inn 
B auty hop at Burlington, Iowa, where hi~ wife, the former Dorothy 
Ray, i:-; now the head beauty operator. 

That :-;mall ulack-haired girl must be Lucill Tibb. he and Mary 
Frances Moody were always such close friends. ow they have gone 
their separate \\'ays, though, as Lucille is piani~t for the Metropolitan 
Op ra Company and Mary Frances i running a dude ranch in Montana. 

Here's another of our curly-headed classmates. Dean Jamison. 1\Iy, I 
r •member the trouble h' used to have with hi.' turkey , but he mu t 
have liked it for now he has a prosperous turkey farm. 

h. here are two more pictures on this ~1ge, \rirginia Patter.'on and 
Dale Peter,'on. Virginia is now a hou 'ewife in Gulfport, another school
day romance. Dale Peterson is till on the farm. He raises potted Poland 

hinas \vhich hav been winning blue ribbons at all the fair . 
Well, I guess that's all of the old class of '10. It certainly bring' back 

memories to look back over your old photograph album . 
... 
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F irst R om : llo n nlrl t: lbh \\'llli.1111 :.11'.\l a h l)n II den ll h:b"ll' .hnnl• .J ohn. on. 
~o l'oll d Hoi\\: 1 ~.111 ,J I<nhs, :.T1Xhlt I '•IIOt lJo l:<, :\l al"<t l ~ll .\l t)<l', l ~ tl l o 'l ,\l ne i\l<hill, .1 111k 

~cllale\. \Jll l·Ib• II Hanki n. 
'l'l11rd Ito\\ : .\lddollll . \lo t·o d . ,J,·an ltnlld a ll, l.i n d t l hinJ,a id, 1:11h :.t•ll•r, ilor i 1•:\'1111, 

!\'o r1Uct (~rt~ t 11. 
F ourth l{o \\ l t tlot k.!lt H ml,in, t 'h ll los l..all lll l'l', ll t l l 'l'hoJ'IIhllr·g, t'h,ll l•s ltkkolt, 

11{ lo• JI l't:l 1. nn , B e lt ;) :.t illu·. 

JUNIOR CLASS 
Biggsvill, High 'chool \vekom

ed thirty-one new members on 
ptemb r !'5, 19:37. V\'e chose th, 

following a:::; officers: 
Prt>sidt nt Robert ;\lilll'l' 
Vit'P·Presi<lPnl ... HPbckah Rankin 
~pc' . ·-Trcasun•t· .Jaek ::;ehalp_y 
~~ ud.•n t ('ouncil l\ladt>lyn ,\h•t·ot•l' 

Time marches on! Twenty-:ix 
of our cla:s returned a year later 
and we chose the following guides 
to help us solve our problems: 

PrP:·ddent . ,\nnabpll Rankin 

Yice-Pre ident :.\larcel~n :.\leyer 
S c'y-Treasme r ......... Jim Snod~?;rass 

Student Council ....... . Don 11<1 Gibb 

Pa •c 

During the first week of school 
in Hl:~9. our faithful class adviser 
of the two prec ding years, Miss 
Rest, again r •sumed her duties 
and called a class meeting at 
which the following officer' ,.,.·ere 
elected: 

l'n•Ridt>n t 
\ ' I C!'· l' r e s i d I'll I 
St·c'y-Tn•a:-;urpr 

Stud f'nt Counl' il 

J>onal<l <:ibb 
\\'illiam ~lc:\Iahon 

H e le n Big~(·t· 

.Jennip .John.-on 

\Yith the mone.v made in var
ious ways and with the proce ds 
from our Junior Play we were able 
to entertain the enior~ royally 
at the banquet in the spring. 

Sixteen 



Fltsl Ito\\ : l '<tlll l'odHull ,\lari,;ttil l .. uirtttl', Lo lli s lkt •t'tll, lldt" .\till• I. 
~•<'ortrl Ito\\ .\!hut ,\lltlt t on, .Jolll t , \JI.ut l!lrt, ~l .ltlcl~ll J:l.tk•. Jl.,t'othy t:o)ll', ll e ltn 

I :t oust. F'a tll1« f's I :r ok.t\\. 
Third t:o\\ : 1\ [lll 1 at·l~nll, Kuth•rirw D.lltott, J a ·k l~tth.tm, Lll<'illo llogtt<', Irene K11in, 

I : til) :.tot•ti!!SC). 
Fourth Ito\\: l' tJJlloth Xoq;o~tt, Alltll• l'•ntlrt\i!l, l .oul t' ltllta , llal• :-;m lth, ll tl•n 

\\'•to<ls. lit tt \ \\ ""'· l). 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
In the fall of 19:3 twenty-'c.ven 

grc •n freHhmen marched through 
th ' door: of BiggHvill High 
School. Our claHs adviser, Mr. 
N wsom, called a meeting of our 
clasH at which were elected the 
following officers: 

Pn•sident 
Yic P·Pn·~·dclen t 
St'( I'Pt a l'Y 
StudPnt < oun('il 

AI bet·t Ander:;on 
Paul ('o('hrau 

Bette :\Iillet· 
Louis Ber~rpn 

During the year \\'e lost ·ix 
rncmh rs and gained a new one, 
Madeline Blake. 

Came the fall of '39 and Mr. 

NewHom, our cla:s adviHer, again 
called a meeting to elect class of
ficerH. 

Pn•!>iclcnt Paul Codu1tn 
Yic •-Presid<>nl . i\Iaric;pnp Larimer 
Hf'eretary 

Htud<nt Council 
Lon iH HPrgren 

BcttP Miller 

In October. 19:~9. we had our 
sophomore wiener roast. 

February 2a our clasH broke a 
precedent giving "Educatin' Mary" 
by Nellie L. Fi ·cher. Thi' v.·as, to
gether with the fr shman one
reeler, "All arr to the Rescue," 
the first carlet Mask production. 
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J•'1r><t Rrm • \\ar1· n 1 ... , c:IIJb l'!,ut ne• lllll) , ll l•lllt I' J:cll\\iek, .1111 c l"mddl. 1;,11, J:o gg. r. 
\\"llliam Bigg- 1". 

~· ·• ond l:om : !!ttl) \\1 !11111', !11111 ,1 1d ~h.J\\ , 1:""••11• ;\lnffitl , 1,111, 1.-< J:n\ , l~tllll lh \\' ix 
fo1 th .\l nn.:-m • t 1,, 11z. 

Third Htt\\ .\llhlltd l'll f'l 011. \\ mtl Kal11 !'em I \<lmill • .\la1 \ O itt 11 P .tl t• 1 on • .\laliPn 
Bo) tl , gn~n ~ho mat•. 

Fou1·th llo\\ : l'll\lli s ~lt\tll on. ll\\1!\ll t' \\'i<'k ", I <tty :'ttltlt', ,\11 n~ Lip• , J ,.,!J Bo~tl. 
Elnn1·n Jon es. • 

FRESHMAN CLASS 
On ~eptember 4, 19:W, twenty

seven n w student:;.; pas:ed over 
the thr shold of Biggsville High 

chool. 
We wen' duly initiated by the 

~ •niors on ept •mber 29, at the 
gym. This was taken as good fun, 
and enjoyed by e\'eryone. After 
the initiation refreshment.· of 
doughnuts Hnd cider were served. 

At our first clas · meeting we 
•1 'Cted the following officers: 

Pn•sillt>nt \Yarr<>n LeP Cibb 

Treasure r ............. .I lome•· Hen" ick 
Secretary C'laretH'e nany 

Our first social function was to 
Pa~e 

have been a bobsled party. In its 
stead we had a :;.;kating party Feb
ruary :3 which \\ e enjoyed very 
mueh. 

February 2:3 we strutted our 
stuff upon the stage by giving a 
one-act farce by Jay Tobias, "All 
Carrs to the Rescue." Through 
this play several of us have our 
initial bid in on the new dramatie 
club, the Scarlet 1\la:k. 

\'\'e had a bake sale in the spring 
to pa~ fur our pietur s in the 
Echo. May all freshmen coming 
in next year have as much fun a: 
we have had this year. 

l•:ig-hte n 
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l~lrst I to\\ ' Belt<• l\lllltr Ht! l ) 1" \f.' Alecbck, :"o c')·Tt·• t"., 11 111'\ llish I ". l'llsid.,nt of 
tho "llld tlll I o<h; \\' 1\ lit \ n ol tnmn, ,Jo 1111 t .J nhn on. 

:4N'otu l Ho \\ : l.uclllt• <~ lhh, l•'t tilt <R .\lood ), J nnP < n tdt II, l>orls :-:hnw, II • I n Blg-g••t·. 

THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
The • tudent Council i~ composed of a student representative from 

each ~ehool organization, a faculty member, and the principal. This 
eouneil deeides important questions involving the student body. 

The following officers of th' council this year: 

Pr sidenL ... . ... . .......................... Harry Bisher 
• •cretary-Treasurer ............................ Bett} Faye Alecock 
Senior 'lass. ....... ................................. ... ...... \Vayne Anderson 
Junior lass................. .......... ... ... ... Jennie Johnson 
Sophomore 'lass ................................................. Bette Miller 
Freshman la:s.......... ... ... .. .. ... . . . . ........... Jane ordell 
Buzzer Editor .......................................... l\Iary Franee: Moody 
Echo Editor . . ..................................................... Lucille Gibb 
F. F. A. ...... ........................ ... .. . . Paul ochran 
Latin lub ................................................................... Helen Bigger 
B 'lub......... ... ... . .. .. . . .............. Donald Tinkham 
Girls' Athletic Association ................................ Maxine arothers 
Pep lub .... . .. .. ... ....... ... ... ......... \Vinifred Gibb 
Faeult} ~Ieml>t'r.. .. .................... .. .. .......... .. .. Mr. New~om 
Principal...... . . . ... ... ....... ............................... Mr. Delabar 
IIonw E<'onomics...................... ........... .............. Audrey \Vhite 

This year a new member has b en added to the • t udent ouncil. This 
memb r rt>presents Home Economics. 

The purpose of the .'tudent ouncil is to Ci'eate better school spirit, 
give stud<'t1ts a part in ·chool government, give students experience in 
governing and treate a feeling of eo-op ' ration and r ~pon:ibility. 
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s , at• d Fil ~t I l o w : L udll o• I lol'll • , F1 nn<'P " :\loo <ly, 
S•••·o111l Ito \\ : :\lu rc •ely n :\1• Yt' I"H, L uc ill • r:ib ll , . \unnh• II lta nld n . 
'l'hin l ItO\\ : :\I a in•• l '.li"Oth• 1 l' .. arl A <lllli l •, l~lnls" lin\\ lit:>~, ,Ju niot· Fol'!~ y 

!:' taw lln~: .\l n rt e .\l e f ' nlll tl•·k •• \I'IPII(• Po n.lnnls, ,John A ll.nnan . l ~ l h •l .\lol \l ll , \l b tt An 
!lu on , . \udto ) \\llit P, (ltlo • l'ol •t o n , l'a ul l'o( h ran , 11 111 1\" Bi liN, . lax I ixnn . 

ECHO STAFF 
This is the tenth year of publication for the Etho. The staff offic 'rs 

were elected Ia t fall to fill the following positions: 

Editor-in- h ieL .... ----------------------------------- --------------------Lucille l' ibb 
As ·istant Editor...................................... ... . ...... Elois' Down 'S 

Bu ·ines · Manager::> ...................... Harry Bisher, .Junior Forgey 
l'irls' Athletics _ ------------ ------·------------------- __ ......... Ethel M 'lvin 

Boys' Athletics ---------------------- ----------------------------·--- Max Dixon 
F. F. A. --------------···· ·----------------------------- ............ Alb •rt And 'rson 
Music ---------------········ ................................. Arlen P ndarvis 
Drama tic, ············--------------································Marte Me ormi<: k 

ommercial Department.. ........... _ .. ............. i\iarcelyn Meyer 
Hom , Economics................................................... Audrey \Vhi te 
Latin lub ----·---·--------···························- .. . Lucill Hogue 
Pictures .......................................... France::; 1oody, Joyce James 

----------------·-················Helen Allen, Maxine Carothers 
enior News..................... ... ... ...... ... ............ Dale Peterson 

Junior News ----------························· ............. A nnabell Rankin 
ophomore News ................. __ . . ...... ....... ..... John Allaman 

Fresh man News .................................................... Pearl Admire 
• tudent ounciL ............................................... Harry Bi;-;her 

This is the second year that our Echo is to be printed and 'ngraved. 
We feel there is a ·uperiority in this Echo over the preceding ones: the 
year before, the annual wa::; published with offset printing; and before 
that the Echo wa: mimeographed by the advanced typing class. 

The staff this year ha. \\Orked very hard to make thi::; Echo bigger 
and better than any other. \Ve have had a capabl ' editor and advisers, 
and we wish to congratulate th m on their fine work. 
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~. olt1l Flnll How: H• bt-knh J:nnkirL l~rnnc• s ,\food). 
:'uolltl l!rm: .\lndtl)ll Jllakt , Lucille l;iloh, ,\nn.ll,('}l H.111kin. 
Thhd 1:0\\, .·orrnn <:n•u . lllll~ ,\lorrh•>~•, .\la• lt•l\n \lt•ttuk, .\lnx Jrlxou, .Juulur 

l~ur gc \. 
Sl 111tliug: (ron till l;ihlo , ,\ltrl• • .\ld'onuic •k, .\I :U\ 'J'Ito tll nl<, \\'luHr·od <:nJh, l'•fltl . \tlmirt•, 

ltosali4' .\lo(lrll •. hllll' \'otdo II, \\'llli.tlll lll,;~er·, ,\tlt ·llt' I'• lltlilt\1><, J•ol'l s :o;h ll \\ , J:loi .,. 
I lo\\ II• s, t:o •tlt .\Iillo t' lltleu t:i~g .. r·. ll .ur·) l:i f'hl't', l:al'l .flu ohs. 

BUZZER STAFF 
Our Buzzer has been published v 'r~ succe~sfully this year by the 

following staff: Editor-in- hief, Frances Moody; As~istant Editor, Win
ifred Gibb; Busine · · Manager, Donald .ibb; irculation Manager, Eloi 'e 
Downes; Art Editor, Norma Green; Assistant Art Editors, \Villiam Big
ger, Madelyn Blak ~; Treasurers, Annab '11 Rankin, Rebekah Rankin; 
Acl\·isers, Mis~ Knowles, Miss Rest. 

Departments: Girls' Athletics, Bette Miller; Boys' Athletics, Harry 
Bisher; School News, Lucille Gibb; Mu~ic, Pearl Admire; F. F. A., Dean 
Jamison; Humor, Helen Bigger, Doris , hav .. · ; Latin Club, Marte McCor
mick; Comm 'rcial, Helen Peterson; Class Reporters: • enior, Marte Mc-

ormick; Junior, Madelyn Alecock; , ophomore, Lucill Hogue, Arlene 
Pendarvis; Fr 'shman, Jane Cordell, Rosalee ~1offitt; Publication, Earl 
.Jacobs, Junior Forgey, Billie Morris:ey. 

Thi~ is the eleventh year our Buzzer has ueen published. Our paper 
is di\ id •d int<) th ' departments given abov . 

On No\ember 10 a Buzzer Dance was given. Ward Vance and hi: 
orchestra furnished th' mu~ic, and refreshments \\ere sold by th :-;taff. 
A good crowd was in att<>ndance ancl everyone sel'm >d to enjoy him elf. 

ur s<:hool pap 'r is published monthly during the school year. The 
subscription price is 25 c nts for the entire s<:hool year. 

We wish to take this opportunity for thanking the merchants who 
h:n ' made ou1· paper possible lhi: y 'ar. \Ve al!"o wish to thank all the 
studEnts who have helped publish this paper. 

To the staff of next y 'ar we wish every success pos~ible for the pub
lieation of our school paper, the Buzz 'r. 
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K nttling 1\nn ,~.ulson, ll n rnr l ttll\\ h:k \\ 1unn I tt 1:ilh . .\1 1', [l llllll, IIIII Hh;g•r·, 
l'hlllip ,\l l' l nnlt:. llon.lltl !'h.t\\, l 'nllllth \\'1. fuJth, .ull I •\\,J\11 \\'lck . . 

S talltllng Fu t J:o\\ . l 'nb :'mith. Boh l lllt•. Bill .\l til l llllln, l'aul l't~< l llflll, \\',ud Knln. 
1:nk• lliggo 1', ll:tlo l'••t<·r.on, .l ad< l:r.llllllll, \ lh(lt ,\ ntltt'!lllll, \\ .J)IIt ,\ ntlNson . 

S tC'ulltl I to\\ .John \ llaman. ('lJaJ!..:s 1-111mu·, .\l ulon llo\ol, l'> <lllltlJt • ulsnn, I h rles 
Hickllts, lt.tlph t:l,nn .Junlm· F o1go y. 

t :ncl< H"'': li do Spi • ..:lol, .IOlk S hal , lltnn .Jaml 011, t:n) 1:rc• 11. l 'hi•Slt•l \\'hilo, I onold 
T inl,ham, ll.d. Smith aud 1 :t.:un \ 'e•·ig 111. 

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA 
The Biggsville hapt 'r of the F. F. A. opened its fourth year by 

electing the following officers: Presicl nt, \'rayne Anderson; Vice-Presi
dent, Ivan arlson; ecretary, .Junior Forgey; Treasurer, Robert mith; 
Reporter, Dean Jamison; \Vatch Dog, Glenn Verigan; .'tudent Council. 
Paul ochran. 

A plaque was bought on which the name of the project champion for 
ach year will l> engrav •<l. Dean • mith was 19:39 champion . 

• tate Farm ~rs' d grees wer • issued to Junior Forg •y and Glenn D<·an 
Rankin and awarded to these boys at Champaign in June. 

Money for our annual Parents' and Sons' Banquet, March, 1940, was 
obtained by selling chances on a Chester White barrow, candy during 
noon hours and later garden se •ds. 

Our d •partment ranked first in total prize winnings at th 
Ag. Fair held in Alexis. The sectional judging teams placed 
Poultry Team, first; Grain Team, second; Fat • to<:k Tt>am, 
Dairy Team, fourteenth. 

Vocational 
as follows: 
sixth; and 

Thirty schools parti<:ipatcd in all. At the stat contest in .June the fat 
stock team rated class A; Dean • mith as high individual judging swine. 
Other m mben; of the team were Glenn Rankin and Glenn Yerigan. Thl' 
grain team rated A with Edwin Ortery second high individual in judging 
I gumes, the other members b •ing Rob rt Smith and Jack Schaley. Tlw 
poultry team rating class B ''ere Junior Forg 'Y and ' harles Rick •tts. 
The dairy team rated class : William McMahon. 'hest •r \\'hit(• and 
Roy Green. 
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:-:;,II tl l 'llliiC'lS Bl Jkl\\, l lo<ilh <:tlh ntth l\lllltl' \l u),J,n \l ttO ),, l'tllll t l\l oOll\, 
It. I I\ Itt 0< J, • 

:-;lnndtng .\l axill• C'.1rut h <ts, Jenlli< .Juhuson. l\l n1g<ll< l ~'ltimfl, E lni"' Dm\IH"<, l>uti 
,'}1.1 \\ , .) <.Ill }!, Ji td tJ J, 1\l hllt !'t·htl,II\IS, ll t!tll Jl t'Ull>U I ..Cl\1'<1 J!ht I, J:dl\ \\ uul!<f'\, Jl titll 
l'•I <I'!<Uil, ll tlon \ uud« l lthn Bl•g•l' LU<Illo Jl ugu~. ll oltn \lkn, , \t ill looll lt lltitin. \l t d tl\11 
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HOME ECONOMICS 
A new ch•partnwnt. Home E('onomits, was ~Hld •cl to our . chool thi 

year. A fine idea, to teach our girls how to cook, sew, buy and plan 
propt>rly, don't you think'? 

Our Ilom' Ec.:onomics Laboratory c.:onsists of two rooms. In the large 
room are thre • tabl •s which are used for dislws, three sewing mac.:hitws 
(two tread! • and on electric), three stoves ( Lwo eledric and on~ gas), 
three ('abinets, thre' whit • enamel tables, a water heater, and an elec
tric refrigerator. In th' :mall room we have our bookc.:asl', a closet, a 
triph• mirror and an ironing board cabinet. Later on w' are getting su('h 
f'umishings as a studio couch, chair, etc. 

Th •re were three classes in Home Economics I this year. For the 
first ~· ix \\'t>eks all thre' cla:-;ses st udi •d "How to ImprovP Our Personality 
and Appearan<:e." For the rest of th' first seme:ter two of the classes 
began foods work and the other class clothing work. The last semester 
ther' was one class in foods and the other two clothing for a time ror
responding to that used for this purpose the first scm 'ster. Later the 
senior class studied home decorating. 

The Home Economics girls had charge of the Football Danquct. The 
~ym was cl(•tot a ted v •ry attract ivel~· with Ow school tolors. The cent Pr
pit><'<'s on the table were football fi •Ids with players and goal posts. The 
girls received many <·ompliments on th 'it' work, evpn the boys thought 
it oka~. 

On , t. Valentine's day Uw Home Economie's girls had tharge of Uw 
F •bruary Assembly. They served c.:hoeolat' and vanilla c..:ookies which tlwy 
had baked. 

Now at the end of the year all the girls agre · that they have learnecl 
a lot and have enjoyed the course very much. 
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THE PEP CLUB 

The Pep lub chose as its officers this year: 

President.. ................ . 
Vice-Pr 'sident.. ...................... . 

..... Mary Thomas 
Lucille Til>b 

• ' ecretary and Tr 'asurer ... . .. .. ......... Winifred Gibb 
• ' tudent ounciL . .. .. . . .. .............. Doris ~ haw 
Ad\ iser.......... ....................... .. .. . ... Miss Browning 

This yea1· the Pep Club bought new ::-;w 'at •rs. They wer whit' with 
a big red megaphone. As you remember, the old pep sweaters \\' had 
last year were red with gre 'n devil·. 

Rebekah Rankin and Winifred Gibb were chosen as our r·heer leaclerR. 
Our yell::-; were bigger and better, and the cheering section producPd mor 
volume than ever, as we cheered our boys on to victory. More members 
of th' P 'P 'luh were IH'P~·wnt at the ~ames thi::-; year than in pr 'Ceding 
y 'a!'S . 

The purpose of th ' Pep Club is to stimulate school spirit and to urge 
th ' stud 'nts to att 'nd as many gam •s as possibl '. Thus it is that the 
girls of the Pep 'lub feel they had a great part in encouraging the l>oyg 
to the Pxtent that they won second in the regional tournament and en
tered the sectional tournament for th fir~t time in th history of B.IL. 
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G. A.A. 
The Girls' Athh,ti<' A~soeiation chose the following- girls as its leaders 

for this year: 

President.. ___ ----·--··-.. ·-··· .. ·-··-·-- ........................... Annabell Rankin 
Vir '-President. .......................................... Virginia Patterson 
• ccretary and Trea:ur 'r ..................... __ ............ Helen Bigger 

tucl >nt ouncil.......... .. ...... .. .......... Maxin ' Carothers 

Our adviser for the year \\as Miss Browning. 
This year the girls of the G.A.A. decided to h<we evening parties 

once a month at the gymnasium. After the program and business meet
ing there were games and refreshments. 

The Girls' Athletic Association obsr.rved Play Day at Dalla:, ·tob 'r 
, , 19:~9. As you know, Play Day is a day when ten girh; of tht' G.A.A. from 
different schools meet and play games. 

This year w are entered in the "1940 Telegraphic Basket hooting 
Tournam nt," sponsored by the Illinois League of High School Girl~' 
Athletic Associations which was held on Monda;\, March 11. The obj 'Ct 
of the tournament was to shoot a basket from each of the eight spots 
allowed for throwing baskets, using as few of the twf'nty-four shot~ 
allowed th' cont >stant. Bann 'rs were award •d to the three ~chools having 
the best scores in each of the ten districts which comp >ted and to the 
three state winners. 

The girls entering this tournament from our :chool were: Helen 
Brouse, Katherin' Dalton, .Jane 'ord >II, Mildred Peterson, Pearl Admin', 
Phyllis Stevenson, Winifred Gibb, Bette l\1iller, Helen Wood8, Rosalie 
i\1offitt, and Doris E\'ltns. 
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ORCHESTRA 
Our band and orchestra i., composed of both grade and high schools, 

and we have a large group. The band contains five c:larin ~ts: Lucille Gihb, 
Ethel l\Ia, Melvin, Bette Miller, Paul Cochran, and Ditk Henderson. Thre ' 
trumpets: Jack .' ch\\'eitzer, David Hill, and l\Iurray Ander::-;on. Two trom
bones: John Allaman and Betty \roolsey. Two saxophones: Jean Randall, 
and Fumees Moody. Two melaphones: orrine Summen·ille and Pearl 
Admire. Two drum ' : .Marigen ' Larimer and Arlen ' Pendarvis. One bari
tone: Reb kah Rankin. On ' bas::-; horn: Gene Stotts. 

The orchestra con:ists of the same p 'Ople as arc in 
pianist and five violinists add '<1. Those playing violins 
titt, Dorothy Boyer, Louise Rlwa, Lor~n Allaman and 
l\Iarte :\1eCormick is the pianist 

the hand, with a 
are Rosalie Mof
'harl •s Allaman. 

The orchestra play •d at the Junior 'lass Play, Dccemb 'r 1 , the 
following numbers: 

"Elves Dane •" (from Nutcracker • uite) by Tchaikow:-ky. 
"Plantation Echoes," arranged by De Lanrater. 
"Dance of th ~ Comedians," by ._metana. 
\ also played several numb •rs at the l\Iag-ician's show ht>ld at the 

gymnasium and sponsored hy the "B" 'lub. The numbers were "Em
peror's Waltz," "Animation • chottich •," and "Dancing Dolls." 

The Band played at se\ era! home basketball games. 
We have new books for both the orchestra and band and we have 

enjoyed learning to play the new pieces. \Ve meet on v\'ednesday at 2:4!5. 
Mr. H. A. Loya is our director again this ypar, and through hi: good 

dir •ction we hav • njoyecl a very profitable year. 
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CHORUS 

Be<:ause or :-o many conflicting activities our chorus was rather small 
for the first half of this vear, hut after 'hrislmas a time was arranged 
when both boy!' and girl~ 'could be out. The girl~ met on .Monday at :3:00, 
the boys on Thursday, and mix •d chorus on Friday. 

The g-irls' chorus ~ang "Slt•t•py Hollow Tune" at the Junior 'lass Play 
and at the football banquet they sang "God Ble~s Ameriea" and "The 
Long Day Closes." The mixed chorus sang scvE'ral numbers at our hrist
mas party held in the gymnasium. December 22. 

In th • fall a group from the mixed chorus '' ent to Burlington to hear 
a eoneert gi\·en by the United .. 'tcttes Navy Bancl. 

On l\lay 9 we took part in the Bi- ounty i\Iusic Fcsti\al held this 
year at Alexis. The numbers sang by the mixed <:horus wer' "Ye WatchPrs 
and Ye Hob Ones" b.\ A. T. Davison; "God Bless Amerita" by Irving 
Berlin; "The Hiking Song" by Beatrice and 1\Iax Krone; "Go Down 
l\1m'Ps" by \Vheelwright; and " Lo::-;t in th' Night'' by hristiansen. The 
girls' ~ >] ctions were: "Hobin in the Rain" by Cain, and "You Are Music" 
by Frank Blaek. The boys ~ang "I Dream of Jeannie with the Light 
Brown Hair" by Foster and "The \\Tinter ong" by Bullard. The Music 
Festival was dir •cted this year by Thomas \Villiam of Knox oil 'ge, 
\rale'-'burg. 

\Yith l\Iiss Browning a s our t eacher , all of 
onl,\ a profitable year, hut an inter ~ting and 
those boys and girls who did not take chorus 
"Wake Up and ing." 

us feel that we had not 
n.i oyable one; ,'O to all 

work thi: year, we say, 



Music Contestants B.1ck Ito\\: .\JI•ne l'tnclaJ\is, H• ht•l"th J:unldn, r~ltllll \',ligan .IPan 
Hall!lnll, J'o,tr-1 ,\dmin•, l~1unl Item: \\'arlt•ll I. t l~ibh, J.ul'illc r,iiJJ,, ltr•sali< .\loffltt, 

)Jil<lled l'••lt n-on, ,\uno• l.lpe.'. 

Speech Contestants Fit,.:t lt<m: l'hylli>< Stc\Oill'"ll lto,;,dlt• ,\Jc,flltt, \\'un•n J.,., r~iiJio, lltltll 
llrous• Utlt~ .\llllt•r·. ~'''"1111 l:u\\, l:tlt\ AJt ·oelc l'tll\ St!ltl~;, ,\litlll l'•nd,u\is, .\1,11 
l:::-ur£' l .. u1mtl', ,J,,rll ILnHI.tll, l't.ul .\dmirc, \'h •inla l'.tllti'S<HI, 11··1•11 l:lggor·, Jt•llnie 
Johm;on, .\lalt .\lcl'•.r·n11• k. 

MUSIC CONTEST ANTS 
St•\"1'11 girb and follt' boy:- t>nlerHI lht> 

\'oeal ('onlesl lwl<l at th' high S<•hool, 
l•'riday, Apl'il 1 :!. 

'' ho ''iII n•prp;;en t 
;\lay I, are .Jean 
Anderson. 

Fir;;t phu·p winnpr;; 
us in .:\lilitary Tract, 
Handall and Albt>rl 

::>econd place ''inner~. Pearl Admin• 
anrl Glenn Vcri.[mn. "ill rcpre~ent Biggs
ville in l he 'oun t y Conte;; I, April :liJ. 

SPEECH CONTEST ANTS 
T\\ Pnt:.·thtt·l stullr nt: ••amP out fot 

dt>l'lanmtion thi;; year. In the JII'Piim
ina riP~. Paul Col'luan plar·r•d rirst in 
humorou:,;, Phylli~ ~lp,·enson. ;;e<'OIHI: 
~larle :\ld'ormid first in dramati<';;: 
Bt>llY Stott;;, s <'OtHI; John Allaman. 
ot a lion. 

AI tlw tollo\\ ing r·oniP~ls: IIPtHIPt'son 
('ounty, April :!11, ~lilitary Tract, ;\lay 
1. and Bi·County, :\lay fl. Paul r•ompt•IP<I 
ill all thrt>P, :\lartP and John in the 
lirst l\\0, 
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COMMERCIAL CONTEST ANTS 
'1 his year ,,. ' hav • three teams that are going to compete with th • 

other .·chools: Typing I, Typing II, and Bookkeeping. 
The conte;ts were held: 

District-April 1:1, 1940 . 
• 'ectional- April 27, 1940 . 
• tate Finals-~Iay 10 and 11, HMO. 

Last }Car thre' teams from our school compet d in the commercial 
contests. The following contended in the preliminary contest: held at 
• tronghurst, March 29-Typing I: Donald Gibb, Helen Bigger. Lucille 
Gibh, Marjorie Allerdicc, Frances Moody. and :\Iartha ,Jane l\IcC'ormick; 
Typing II: Betty AI cock, arolyn Brokaw, Dorothy Ray and :\lad •lyn 
Pendarvis; horthand: Winifred Gibb, Marjorie Allerdice, Helen Dehner, 
Dorothy Ray, and Madelyn Pendarvis. The ;chool~ which competed 
against each other were: eaton, Kirkwood, Media, Oquawka, • tronghurst 
and Bigg ·ville. 

The shorthand team which comp •ted in the district <.:ommercial con
test won first place. Those on the team \\ ere : \Vinifr •d Gibb, Dorothy 
Ray and Mad lyn Pendani~. with :Marjorie Allerdice acting as alternate. 

The Typing I team placed second at the district commercial contests. 
Those on th > team were: Donald Gibb, Lu<.:ill • Gibh and Hel •n Bigger, 
with ~1artha Jane Me ormick acting a; an alt •rnate. 

Those competing on the Typing II t eam at the eli ·trict commereial 
contests w re: Dorothy Ray, B •tty AI •cock and l\Iaclelyn Pendarvis, with 
Carolyn Brokaw a ' an alternate. 

On May 6, our two teams went to :\1onmouth to compete in the ec
tional Contest held there. Th Typing I team placed second. 

Our Comm rcial D partment waR alHo repre 'ented in the Military 
Tract in Gale;burg. Marjorie Allerdice won first in individual typing and 
shorthand. 
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LATIN CLUB 

'l'h • Latin 'Jub was again organized this year with l\11ss Knowle:-; as 
our supervisor. 

Early in th · fall a meeting was held. and the followill!; members 
were elected: 

President ·-·------ ___ __ __ __ ___ __ _ .Ethel Mae 1\Ielvin 
\ lte-PresidenL__ __ _ _ __ B tte i\liller 
Reporter __ 1\Iartha Jan' l\lc 'ormick 
.'tudent ~ounciL .. --------------------------------- ________________ Helen Bigger 
Secretary and Treasurer _ Franees .1\ioody 

'I he first meeting wa~ held down by the swinging bridge. A wiener 
roast was enjoyed later. 

At the , tunt , how this year our dub's presentation was voted first. 
, 'alve! Riggs ville! 

The October meeting was held al Bett' Miller': with Helen Bigg 'I' as 
assistant hostess. Everyone came masquerading and followed the pump
kins. In November we met at Jean Randall's home; Virginia Patt •rson. 
assidant hoste~s. The theme: "Thanksgiving." 1 h' teach ·rs wuc our 
gue. ts. In December \Ve met at Winifred Gibb's; Mary Thoma~. assistant 
ho::;tess. hristrmtR gifts were exchanged. Bad weather prevented a Jan
uary meeting. In F bruary we met at Eth •I i\Iae l\1 >lvin'~; Ludllc Iloguc, 
assistant hostes~. Frances .:\loocly and Lucille Gibb were club hostes::·H~s at 
an early t. Patrick'.· party, March . The April meeting promi:e.· to be a 
sylvan picnic spon:::;ored by Miss Knowles. unless rain drives u' indoors. 
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Knt ••ling-: I Hill t Julson, .\Inrlon llt>) !1, f':alt ll igg, r, Hill!• • lo t"l'i.s •'Y, D onn It! ~hnw, 
Jlnm•• l:tll \\ iC'k .• \Jherl . \nd tn<nn, \\ arnn J.ee t : Jhh. 

~t:utdlng: I >onalcl ' l 'ht k hnrn, \\ R\ 11<' \ !1111'1 nn, lint,> HI"IH r rh.u'll'"' l:kk us. K tllll • th 
~ot·gn t , IJOuh; JIPJ J.,'T n, .\t .u D i.on. t : lolll \ 'cllgau. t :co•s• l•'o tgl), Hob<Jt Loul, K tllllttlt 
1 :u ·Js.,n , 1 'h uH• r \\ h it•, n 1u l C'oach "· '' som. 

1939 FOOTBALL 
n September 1 the football season op •ned. Altlwug-h Rankin and 

'mith were lost from th • team through graduation, the eleven lettermen 
left had high hopes. 

On September 22, after t \\' O weeks of hard pradice and conditioning, 
the boys played the Burlington High Seeond Team. Hed Devils won 7-2. 

A von was our first Little .'i\. on f •renee game, played September 2!>. 
"'ince the field was wet and slippery the game was featured by punting 
and running. Our boys lost 1:3-0. 

On ctob •r 6 th • R •cl De\ ils play •d the b •st game of the s •ason and 
routed Alexi.' by a score of 19-12. Long runs and passe~ by Forgey and 
Dixon featured the game. 

October 12, Roseville \\'On a hard fought battl • by a score of :;:;-o. 

Knoxville was played October 20. The Knoxville boys wer' outplayed 
from the half on, but they got the break~ and won by a score of 20-6. 

The Homecoming game featured Media a::-; our ach•ersary, and was 
played ctob •r 27. Th • boys held their own. score for score. with th • 
Bulldogs until the last quarter when two player.' were forced from the 
game by injuries. Media ran the ,'core to :34-12. 

The game the De\'il~ really \\anted to win was the one with AI •do. 
the leaders of the Little ix. on Nov mb ' r 11. Th' Devil: took the ball 
and marched clown the field for a touehclown in about eight plays. Then 
the ball was called back because one of our boys was offside. From then 
on it wa::; pr tty much of a battle. Aledo used her breaks and \\On 26-0. 
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BASKETBALL 1939-40 
The first game was with rladstone, D 'temb •r 5, lJut the seniors were 

not allowed to participate. Both t •ams were unorganized and Gladstone 
finally won 22-1 . 

The sea~on really started with a game at Little York, December fl. 
NPither t 'am could hit the basket with any degr 'C of accuracy. Bigg. ville 
won with a scor' of 2 -24. 

Our third game was with Media, Decemb r 12. \Ve played on nearly 
even terms until the last few minutes when the "Devil,, got "hot" and 
won 26-19. 

On D cember 15, Bigg:-wille played their first home game with 
Oquawka; and after a hard battle, we came out on top, :3:3-2!t 

The next morning, Dec 'muer 16, our team went to Coach Newsom's 
home town, Goodland, Ind., to play. The people of :roodland gaye our boys 
a great welcome and treated them royally. \V did lo ·e the game :33-27, 
but no on \\'as discouraged. 

At 'tronghurst, D cemb 'r 19, we lost a tough game 27-20. 

On December 22, Alexis won a wild ::-;kirmi::-;h, 27-22. 

During th hri~tma: holiday~. Biggsville played in th, annual K. M. 
B. S. tourney at Kirkwood, December 29-:W. The first night our boys beat 

tronghurst 21-16, and advanced to th finals to play Media for the 
championship. \Ve won in an overtime, 21-19. 

On January !5, Biggsvill' had high hopes of beating Roseville. but 
after a g1 eat "feud" we lost 2:3-19. 

Kirkwood came here January 12, Biggsville winning 24-21. 

Next M dia came here January 16 to revenge the two clef at::-; that we 
had given them. They wer' disappointed becau~c our regular team was 
ill. Th score, 0-10, went to Media. 

On January 19, bad luck followed us again. This time the coach was 
sick in b d and Mr. Delabar took over the team. tronghun;t won. 

The Bi- ounty Tournament, January 24-25-26-27, wa!:> one of the best 
oneH of the year. Each school has three team!:>. Our varsity got as far as 
th semi-finals and were beaten by Roseville in th third overtime by 
27-25. The lightweight.: reach d the finals and were defeat d by Media. 
Th h ~avyweights didn't do ~o well and were lost in the rush. 

On February 2, we traveled to Oquawka. We won 44-21. 

We played Kirkwood on February 9. We won 42-:36. 

February 10 we played ato11. We d •feated them by a score of 40-26. 

February 13, Little York came to town. Biggsville' over-confidence 
nearly tripped them but we came through 39-27. 



VARSITY 
l•'h I ItO\\: \\',tt'r• n LeL I :iloh, ~I fix I ••xun .. Junirtl Fuq;t ~, 1\:PJtnt th • 'or A' trl. 
:-; ~rout! Hn\\: l o.tlh Xo\\I!OIIl, l ho 'tl \\'1 ito \\'a~llt' . \nclu on, l~olo rl I Jt\\1>1, (Iron tid 

'l'ml,hrun, I IIlii") I :iHhe1·. 
SECOND TEAM 

Fn-,_.1 Ito\\: l')ai<IICt• (:,nn, 1'.1111 I o·hr111 ll<ll otld Sh .t\\, 1:11111 .\l oiTI""''~· \\')lllollll 11igg't'l' , 
} {uJUt \t• JtPJl\\"if•k . ~ 

~~ CIIIHI Ito\\ : L1111i s ll• n.:T••n, ~l urion llt~ytl H11y 1:r•, n, .Ail•l'l'l .\wl e1 on, l>ollrtld l!ihlo, 
H(•h ~rnlt h, (;.tit I :1ggc•·, ~tnuast'l'. 

BASKETBALL 1939-40 
Abingdon ent •rUtin >cl us at th ir school, and in a fast and furious 

game, they defeated us 51-:32. Although they beat us by 19 points, they 
didn't have an easy time doing it. 

Joy Regional-Biggsvill defeated New \Vind~or :32-27. Biggsvill· 
over Alexis 29-27. Aledo defeated Biggsville, finals 45-o1:3 . 

.Moline ectional-Beaten by Colche ·ter 40-22. Farthest in history of 
school. 



~··•ltol. l'h,ults l(ll'ktll,.., Ito) 1:roe11 ll m"y 1:1 htl', Ktnllllh :-;'n1ga1t, l'hu<tc•· \\lilt•. 
and IIOJI,Jld 1:11th. 

Hlnndin •• .lunilll' Fni'S' ~. Bt•h :'mith. I .out lleJ'Srt'll, 1;1, 1111 \ 't•l'lg:an, l'oa('h • 'c\\ om, 
\\'a)llt' . \ll<l•• ""n, J.;:tllll l'th t'a•·h;on, l>nllnld Ti11kham nut! .\lax llh;ofl. 

Ht •,l(• tl : :\11'1'\'ill Hmilh , h. t·lllltlh Xol'l . .:llt, J:illit• .\loiii'-'St), l•unald <lilh, KtiW•tll llllg\1•, 
l..<•uis ll••X••n, !l,th Hmlth 

Hlandin~ I'IHIIlt>l J:lckP\lS I:o~ l;l'tlll, "Jtptl' ]liXtJII, 1\ Ill l'.lllt;on, .lillllll\ .\1• ((tl'l 
l'h!><ltl' \\'hit•. "Ill .J,l(~oh.'-1, t:]tun ]I olll J:unl,ln, l:tOI'j.;t l•'olj.;t\, .\I.IX lllxon IIIII\ 
Blsllt 1', and t'o,ll·h .:-;,.,, om. 

"B" CLUB 
President ........ G. \N. Forgey, Jr. 
Vice-Pr sidenL .............. l\lax Dixon 

ec'y-Treas ............. Glenn Verigan 
tudent Council.. .. Donald Tinkham 

Two hundred dollar:-;, secured 
from donations, purcha eel ne\\' 
white ba ketball suits with match
ing \\eat Jackets and ho s. 

1939 TRACK 
In the Military Tract ~1eet our 

school plated third, and Rankin 
:et a ne,.. record in the 0-yard 
run. He won fourth in the state 
after being spiked in the heel. 

\Ve placed fonrth in the hi
county 0 and third in th county 
meet. In the county me t the re
lay team, Dixon, Forgey, Rankin 
and Verigan, broke the record. 
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TOP-SO P HOMORE PLAY : "EDUCATIN' MARY" 
!!o tt• \lilltr 1.11111,.. llo l ,;:'l"lll ) 1 111 ('o Ill 11 .\!.olo•hn I Ill'''· 

l!o tl \\ o ,,J • ~ .J .,IJ II \II Ill II nl 11 lol . 

BOTTOM-FRESHMAN PLAY: "ALL CARRS TO THE RESCUE" 
1; , I t I '1 \\'nno 11 J., •• l:i oh. l!o·tt St o lt l'o l \ d mi ·, I ' ll\ 11 1 ~ ~ \o 1 ·on , 

.I llll' I 'nnl o·lo, .\1.11'\ n [o •·11 I '•.t t, l'sl.), .llll l \\ Ilia 11 . l !isg-~ 1. 

THE SCARLET MASK 
In ~alden, Thoreau wrote: "If 

you will have built castles in the 
air, your work need not be lost; 
that is where they should be. Now 
put the foundations under them." 
, uch is the case \\'ith our dra
matic club. It will take all of a 
year to lay the foundations for 
the Searl t Mask. 

We plan for greater self-realiz
ation through dramatics. Boys 
and girls begin to express them
t elves more effectively once they 
permit their emotions to express 
themselves freely. Once they let 
themselves go, they become mor 
flexible physically and mentally. 

chool theatricals are yearly 
assuming greater importance in 

Pag 

the curriculum. They are as nec
essary to character-education as 
any other subject. chool drama, 
like the textbook, is a short cut to 
happier living; it should be on' of 
the most pleasant experiences the 
student has ever enjoyed. A play 
is hard work but grand fun. 

By way of laying cornerstones 
for the Scarlet l\Iask, two one-act 
plays \\ere given Ft>bruary 2:~: 
"Educatin' Mary" (Nellie L. 
Fischer) by the sophomores and 
"All arrs to the Rescue" (Jay 
Tobias) by th freshmen. These 
plays, hailed as very good, had an 
appreciative audience in spite of 
a blizzard that also chose Febru
ary 2:1 for its presentation. 

Fort) ·one 



SENIOR PLAY CAST: "THE CUCKOO'S NEST" 
\\"lni(J'tl) t;lhlt, J.uf'IJ)t t; ill )lnJ I linkho lll . I I \ t I II \ tin l 'ltt<ISIIIJ, 

Jltll\ \ lt!'o<'l,, t ;,oq ;• Folgl'~, .\l a x llixon, .\l art hr .J mw .\l c t 'ollllhk, 
I • 11 11ot h I ' n·l,.on, n lltl I lttl'L'< :-111 1\\ (!lot In p lct ll l't I. 

SENIOR CLASS PLAY 
On Friday, March 29, 1940, the seniors presented "Th' uckoo's Nest," 

a comedy in three acts by H .• tuart ottman and Levergne Shaw. 

Th ' ca~t consisted of: 

Aunt Fanny ragwe!L... ....... .. ........................ ..... . Doris • haw 
Phyllis, h •r niec ' ........................... ................................ Mart' .McCormick 
Barry, her nephew....................... ........................................ Lucille Gibb 
Faith MeL ister, a servant ... ...................................... Betty Aleeock 
Doughts Breen, a well-to-do young man......... ......... . . Kenneth Carlson 
.Jim Bryan, a taxi driver................................ . .Glenn Yerigan 
No •I Ilan·ey, an ecstatic lady............................... . . Virginia Patterson 
Isadore Klottzwich, a realtor.. ........................... __ .................. Max Dixon 
:Minorah Judd, a somewhat faded blonde................ .. .......... Winnie Gibb 
George Judd, Minorah's inexorable hu~bancL .................. Donald Tinkham 
'olonel J . Edward Pickett, a ... hakespear an actor.. ........... Junior Forgey 

The ragwells were from Nashville and had arti.· tic temperaments. 
Thev had manv trouble: when thev came to New York. \vhen tht>v 
coul~ln't pa~ their taxi fare they t;>ok posses:ion of an empty hous~>, 
Brinkley Manor. A boarding house wa~ started and they had some vt>ry 
intpn•sting boardt>rs, including Douglas Breen, th ~ real own •r of the 
house. Faith, their ~ervant, wanted her back salary and Jim Bryan \\anted 
hi~ taxi fare. Noel Harvey supplied plenty of laughs; and Mr·. and l\lrs . 
. Judd knew hO\v to carry on family battle:. Isadore Klottzwich and Col
onel .J. Edward Pickett suppli d extra humor. Th ' play was s tt<:t('ssfully 
given to an appreciative audi •nc '. 
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.It . tn lt,llltllil 1'11111lt s l .ru·irnt 1·. l•:thl'l :'li n t• .\It J\·in , I lunll ld 1 :ihh, .\I n n tl> 11 .\I P)'••J , J u< l' 
:-; , h ,,,. , •• It II II I• .lilhllSIIJI , l~trl .l:t t' ll""· ol!Hl llo ,, 11 l;tg'!{l I 

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY 
\Vhen the junior class gave Robert t. Clair's new mystery comedy, 

"The Haunted Schoolhouse," Friday evening, DecEomber , a phantom 
reole school teacher app ared and di:appeared, a rEporter v ,ls slugged 

and bound in a clo:::;et, tom-toms beat from the swamp lands, an scap d 
convict entered the ·choolhouse and frightened Connie Tyler and Viola 
Pritchard, who had arrived to help pencer Tyler complete his mysterious 
nE.wspaper article on the voodoo rites pra<.:ticed in the Louisiana sv,·amps. 
The excitement became too great for Viola's shattered nerves, and she 
fainted \\'hen the phantom teacher reappeared bathed in a green light. 
This "thriller" came swiftly to a clo ·e when the sheriff committed suicide 
aLter his identity was db,dosed and his previous plans to steal the 
Louisiana Purchase gold were discovered. 

The locale of the story was £Omewhere in the Louisiana swamps across 
from a negro cemetery, near the Gulf of Mexico, not far from New Or
leans. The time was the present at nightfall. The scene was laid in a 
small, old-fashioned, one-room country schoolhouse. 

CA T 
Mama Aim e, an old mulatto woman........................... Man:elyn Meyers 
Bamha, her son ................................... Jennie Johnson 
Anette Velour, a Creole school teacher .................... __ ___ . Helen Bigger 
• pente Tyler, a newspaper reporter ........................................ Jack .. chaley 
Connie, his sister.................. .......................... .......... .. .. Jean Randall 
Viola Pritchard, onnie's friend ................................................ Ethel Melvin 
Scott King, a newspaper editor ............ __ ........ ---··--·--- ... Donald Gibb 
Emile J earue, an escaped convict............................................ harles Larimer 
• heriff Barnes, a county sheriff...... . . .... Earl .Jacobs 

Director ...................................... Miss Zelda Knowlt>.' 
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CALENDAR 

SEPTEMBER 

Sc·hool ~tarted. 

s LIIC'ill • CortlPII taught English 
lor a "eel;:. 

11 ~Tb~ KilO\\ les anht>!l. 

1:l F. F. A. PIP!'tion. 

•)•) Foot ball , Burlington Itt> .. hPrP 

:!!I Football. .·h 011 , tlwre. 

::!!1 FrP h man in it iu lion. 

••• 

OCTOBER 

2 Small pi<'1un s tai\Pn. 

:1 l•. S. i\a\ y Band ('onc·P.rt. 

li Football, Al!•Xi., llwrP. 

fi Ht•(•f• pt ion in g)c mna~ ittrn. 

111 ASSPIJIIJ)y prO~J'alll 011 ".\})(>" Lill 

c·olu. 

12 Foot ba II, lto~t>\'illt•, hPn•. 

lli·l7·1 llonw E<'. tpas lor· our· 
mot ht•rs. 

211 Football, Knox\ iiiP. ht>rf'. 

21 St>nior pic·tun•s takPn at lla\'PII· 
port. 

•)
- I Foot ball, I !omt•c·oming \\ ith :O.lP· 

dia. \\'p lost! 

:11 Ira llO\\ Pf'll Lookout! 
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CALENDAR 

NOVEMBER 

I "B" 'lub . hO\\, "\\'ani'' ma-
gi<•ian. 

1 fJ Buzzer danc•e. Tt a- la-In! 

11 Football, Alt>do, then·. 

:!:! Phy:::iC'~ <•la~s ptPSPIItPd an as· 
::il•mbl:~- pn>"ram . 

••• 

DECEMBER 

Football llanquct- l m m-m! 

fi Ba:-l<ptball , m:ul~tOIH'. thNP. 

Junior play. BP\\:tt'P. Spooks! 

!I Ba:-;kE>tball. Littll' York, lhNI'. 

I:! Ba:-;I<Ptball, ~Tt-dia, thNP. 

lfi Ba~ketball, Oqtta\\ lw. hpre. 

](j Basketball. team playpd at <iood
lan<l. Ind. ('oac·h·~ homP to\\ n. 

19 Bask •tball. Strotlldllll st. tlwre. 

AssPmbly pro~ram . 

Ba!!kPt ba I I, A IP'\ ifl, hi' II'. 

!!:!·Jan . •) .. Christmas holidays. 

!!9 -:!0 K.~I.B.S. tOUI"II«'Y. \\f' \\011 . 
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CALENDAR 

JANUARY 
.:"\'!'\\ Year's Day llo! Hum! 

ii Baskptball, Host>villt>, thPre. 

12 Hasl;:etball, Kiri\\\OO<I hNP. 

H Too much sno'' • 'o school! 

Jli Basketball. :\le<lla, hen•. 

lli·li St>mester !Psts 

l!J Stolcer brokP No S('hool! 

l!l Basket ball. St ronl{hu rst, hPre. 

21·27 Hi-County Tournanwnt. 

2;; Won ovN Stronghur ·t in tonmPy. 

:!fi Playecl Hose\ iiiP. \\'t> lost. 
·>-I Finals of t ou rnam!'n t. 

••• 

FEBRUARY 

2 B:tsl<etball, Oqua\\ka, there. 

li T~asl<etball, madstone, here 

li A::;sembly vro~ram, Dr. \'est 
• poke. 

S·!l Xo ~whool. Tea<"hPr:' Institute>. 

!l Basketball. Kirk\\OOcl, tht>rP. 

10 Bas:H-! tball. !:;paton. hPre. 

12 LiiH'oln's birthday. Hadio pro· 
gram. 

1~ Basl<etball. Little Y01I;:, hNP. 

H Valentine's clay. Asspmbly JII'O· 
~ram. 

lG 

17 

•)'l -·· 

Li'l Abner Jla rty. 

Junior bake salt>. 

Rasl\!'tball, Abingdon, there. 

One-ac·t plays. 

2 -:!9 Rp·•ional baskPt ball t ounwy. 
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CALENDAR 

MARCH 

:\larch came in like a lamb. 

Ri g n<;; of ::Hiring. \\'p hopP! 

1<'. F. A . ban(!UI't. 
•)-· PrPiiminat} C'omnwrcial C'onte~ t. 

:.w ~·pniot · 11lay! EXI'I'llt>nl prodtw· 
I ion! 

:11 C:oodb}P! ~Jarc·h . 

••• 
APRIL 

1 Spring flowPr!'. Ro bP;tnlit'ul! 

:l Litprary elimination~. 

!I SL ··\\I'Pio; tc•:-;ts . 

12 ~fusic and literary preliminarie .. 

1:1 District c·omnwrcial conlt'st 

1!1 .Junior-Senior banqupl. \\'ondPr· 
lui pntPrtainment. 

27 C'ommprc·ial ('Onte!'t . 

2!1 Asst>mbly vrogram. 

:10 1 fpnderson C'ounty Literary and 
Mu-.;ic· c•ontpsts at Bigg:-;\· illt> . 

••• 
MAY 

:1 c:uPsl cia} and assembly [lrogram. 

:\1ilitary Tra<"t. 

!I Hi-County Festival at Alt>xi~ . 

1 t Bi-Count:r track mePt. 

17 Rix\\tel\ . tests. 

2:1 21 St>nwst PI I est s. 

2fi BaC'C'alallrPate. 

:!7 <'lass day. 

:! (: mclua t ion ExNC'isc•s . 

School's Out! Hurrah! 
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(Po m by H. H .• chweitzer, react by him at the 19:~9 Football Banquet) 

A few rambling tho'ts, set in rhyme, 
oncerning the team of thirty-nine: 

\Vorthy aspirants heeding the call 
Of Coach Newsom early this fall. 

Calisthenirs brought forth the groans. 
As the boys limbered up their bones; 

And then, ior counties: days and days, 
They drilled on odd formation plays. 

At last oach Newsom picked a team 
f elenm lads chock full of 'team, 

... e\ en he-men in the front line 
And four crafty backs lined up behind, 

All pepped up and raring to go 
Into battle to scalp the foe. 

The first game played was easy enough, 
But boy, oh boy, was that ·econd game tough! 

Like a stone wall the foe wouldn't yield; 
• 'calpt>cl you boy· on your O\\ n ball field; 

And then Aledo, with no sense or rea ·on, 
Added the climax to the season

Rottenest game we've ev r seen. 
What they needed was an adding machine. 

Now your Board does not criticize; 
We are highly interested in all you guy·. 

Your .. chool Board is far more concerned 
In: Have you profited, have you learned 

To tak' a licking, a punch on the chin'! 
Wh n they mow you down, do you rise and grin? 

E\ents like this will confront you later, 
Long after you've left your alma mater. 

This troubled world has a crying need 
For sturdy men \vho can take the lead 

In calling signals really worth while, 
And com out on top, not under the pile. 

Then your Board \Viii say, bye and bye, 
That man played ball at Biggsville High. 

ALUMNI NEWS 
('LASS OF lll:ll <'LASS <W I !1:1:! 

\'ieve Knu:-;trom ;\lanit·cl : IivPn in El\ a Kni IPY :\laniPcl. 
California. 

l{us:-;p)) Molt it t- Truc•king. 
Rob<>• ta .Jaeobs \\'orl\~ in Monmouth. 
('harles l\1ullt>n - Tt•ac•lws s('hool. 
~turiel ~olan-\\'orks in Svringfield. 
Fern lllll~an Bro\\ n- :\!:11 ried. 
;'\Tildrpd neebt>- Li\'('S in Oqua \\ ka . 
I•;thel TI'O\\ bridgp I'PI ry MalTiPtl: 

livPS in Monmouth. 
Gerald ('isna Lives in Gladstone. 

Pag 

Earl StP\\:ll t Lin•s in <:Iacl.stont>. 
('Ia• kP ('urt i.s ~JaniPcl: lh p:-; in 

Oqua'' ka. 
Loui!-11' StPnZPI-Livt>s nl'ar lli~g;;,·i lll'. 
:\Jary J.;IIPn :\!('Lain A nursp; \IOrk

ing- in J>poria. 
I>oyl \\'hel'tlcy ~1anied : Ih l'::l in 

Big~svillp; \\Ork~ on railroad. 
KennPth StP\'Pnson Lh ing in Bi g;;. 

,·ill e. 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
llo}de Uabcoc·J, - LiH•s in C:ladstorJP. 
Lillian .Jacob:-; Shook Li\'l•. north of 

Higg ville; married. 
I lorot hy <'ar ot hPrs I lit> I Pring .:\tar· 

rit·d , I h PH in l'Por·ia. 
.\lax .:\loore- Lh ps in ~linnP ota. 
Dt>lmar \YIJPetlpy ..\larriecl: "ork on 

mil road . 
. lamP Bruner t•nh PI'SIIY or Illinois. 
Mn ric:enc· FostPr Tnrlpy .\tarried: 

li\ PH in .\Ion mouth . 
. John Hoy ('o<'hran- ..\larrit>d; lin•:-; in 

Ho('kforcl. 
Mnrgarpt T'' eeclpll ..\larric'cl; lin•:-; in 

Abingdon. 
H.adwl Renwick Lh Ps :;out h or Jligg:;. 

ville. 
Louis I•'o:-;ter- ..\lanicd: Jivps rwar 

.:\lonmouth. 
Leo Ba:-;s ..\TarriPd: lh es south of 

<'olona. 
.JanP Kilc:on' ..\Iarl'iecl: li\ I' near 

('amp !'oint. 
Adeline ..\lillic:an 

HeN!. 
.:\Iar·riecl; liVI'H near 

I•;·th£>r ..\Toffitt SaltPI .:\laniecl: lin•s 
on t h of Bic:g:-;\"illc. 

Phyllis Ro" il'Y Oaks - ..\Iarl'ic•d: Ih cs 
in .:\Jonmonth. 

LorPn StP\"Pnson ..\larric·d: li\ <':--> in 
Hock 1:-->lancl. 

H.uth r:nnu:-; Fo:-;tpr•-.:\larriPd: lin•s 
in Bigg::;,·illP. 

!\liltorcl llo'' !'II .:\lanil'<l. 
Boyclp Sti'\'Pnson ..\larriPd: ln·e ''PSI 

ol Bigg,., illP. 
!hie H.a'' hauser·-.:\larriPd. 
:\Jar iP ..\lalmburg Livt>s in Burlin~con. 

Aucln•y r.a:;s - :\TarriNl: Jivps ncar 
Bald Bluff. 

..\lyma 8totts- \Yorking in !tot•!. J:-; . 
land. 

OlivP BrP\\ er· Kelly- :\larl'iPcl: live~ 
in Big-g-s\ ill e. 

.:\Taxine :\lC'.:\lillian ..\Tarri<'d: 
livt>s :,;out h of Colona. 

.:\1 a bel \\"h ite Kc c>nt•r· :\In rripcl: lives 
near Strone:hurst. 

:\taucle ..\Tartin- ..\TarriP<l: lh t>:-> near 
Smith:shire. 

Huby S\\ edt>luncl :\lal'l'iP<l: teachin~ 
<'11001. 

. Joyee :\til roy Ihniel:->on :\Tarried: 
)i\'P:-> NIH( of nigg:-;\ iliE'. 

Cent>\ iP\"C StPvenson Smit h - ..\fal'l'iPtl: 
I i \'Ps north" t·~t of Uigg:-;dllt>. 

LoiH Kilgore McGra\\ - 1\Tarripd; livE>:-> 
in Kam;as. 

'\Tar.c;uerite Gibb Cook :\Tnrrietl: live:-; 
in :\lonmouth. 

Shirley • ' J,..on Li\ e:; near Brggs,·ill • 
lknn} Obon Lives near Stronghurst. 
Orra Hi<-' .\I ani('(!: ih·e~ in Fort 

..\ludison. 
.John ('ampht>ll Marr·ipcl; In l'S in 

;\lonmouth . 
<:eon~e KP.Il} ~Tarried; lh !'S in 

r:i,c;gsvi lit>, 
Il·un•ll \Vhc Ptlc·y- .:\tarril'cl; lin• in 

Biggs\ ille. 
\\'illiam • "olan LivPs in Oqua" kn. 
!{a) Sll'ITPtt - .larrit•cl; lives south of 

lliJU?:S\"iliP, 
Kt>nnPth llprHll'rson- ..\larl'ied; lhcB 

in Texas. 
< larPnc•e Graham- Lh e~ in Gladstone. 
\\'aynt· <:rilfith:-; I>rivin!?: the> B. T. ll. 

S . l'<'hool bu:,;. 

<:a) IP Sa hen Yarrington- ..\larrit>d: 
livP~ in Avon . 

Loi~ T" PP<IPII Cook- .:\larriPil; live~ 
in (;lad:-;tonP. 

,Jparwttl' <:ricllPy-LivP~ sonwwlwrc> 
nt>HI' ,\)pcJo. 

..\Tiriam Brousp At home. 
i\Tarip Sutliff. 
J•;Jizabt>th Fostt•r Bt>auty OJlPJ"alor· in 

;\1 on moll I h. 
('onstaHc·c• llut('hin~on \\'plls ..\lar-

riPd; lh ing i11 i\lonmouth. 
Vt>rna ..\Tillt>n Ste\ mkon Married: 

Jh· •·· "I'St of Bie:g::;,·iiiP. 
Ha) Smith ..\lanit>d: lh e. on farm. 
.John Woolsey At homP. 
Hobert ('oniPII- Post·graduate at uni· 

\'Pndt}. 
KPit h Coc·hran Peoria. 
I larry FostN At home. 
Kuth <:albrt>ath Farming by 1\Tpclia. 

{'LASS Ol•' l!l!l5 

\\'illiam Bass-.:\larriE'<I: lhc>:-; npar 
K i r'k\\ oocl. 

Hu~s<'ll BlakP llomp; farmin~. 
Luc·illp ('orclt>ll t niver:-;ity of lllrnois . 
\\'inifrpcl DO\\ Ill'S Johnson :\ '' Jy. 

"Pel: lh·ps rwar <:alesburc:. 
!\lariP IIPnry- :\t;Jrr ied: Jivps in 

!'Oillb. 

Dale Johnson-Farmin~ nE>ar· 
vi liP . 

\\"ayrw Ppar:;on ·"'orkin~ in 
ville. 

LuciiiP SomE>n"iiiP- :\1arried. 
Mild r('(l S '' E>d luncl-TE>ac hi n r; 

school nNn BiggHville. 

.\fa· 

:\lilclrNI Vaughan Teachin~ in Bigg:,;. 
viii c:mde Hchool. 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
('1,;\SS 01•' I !J:Iti 

l'aulylll' Bishop ~1'lrTil'd: II\ ing at 
~·1. l'aul. 

Jr·Jnnal BrP\\ 1'1" <:ibb 1\Ianipcl: Jiving 
i 11 Jlig-gsvillt•. 

HobPrt Burlit'll :\lanit>d; tPal'hing 
c hool. 

Fanning; at honw. r:arl J >ixon 
.:'llary Huth I li on SPrbpr·-.\Ia rl'iPd, 

ll\'PS IIPar Hi •gs\ illP. 
\Viln•a Forgey Van Tinl•- Marripd: 

lh ,. 1 ne·u· Bi •gsvillP 
.:\IPrl<> Kplly- .:'llaniPd: lin>:; in Bi~gs 

vi' I!•. 
,\lin• KPllill Bigg-er- :\larriNI; lin•s in 

PPoria. 
Hnth KPllill .\lilll•r .\lani~>cl: lin•s iu 

l':rrlington. 
lie len :\loft itt Tt>•tdli!ll.: StonP S('hool 
.\Tarjory Stotts Itt>l'li 1\larril'd; livps 

in Hi~ .. , illP. 
:\!aida H'' <I lund Houst•- .:'llarTiPd: lives 
in ::\lonmouth. 

llolli WhitP·-l ' nin•rsit )' of Illinois 

('LAHS OF I!l:r; 

(;Jpnadirll' <:ihb \\', I. S. T. ('. 
llorothy (;ibb Monmouth <·olll'gP. 
,[pan Cihh LPinha('}J :\IarriNI: lin•s 

in ~· t rongh u r:-; t. 
.lad\ C:ibb .\lal'l·ipd: lh<•s in Jliggs· 

\"illP. 
JanP Sloan \\' . I. ::->. T. (', 
William .:\liller 'l'ruddn~; \\Orks 011 

a turm. 
. Ja(')\ <:ridlPY Knox <'ollege, 
. Ia) :\lartin- At home. 
LP<' C'o!'IJran- \\'orking: fanning at 

honll'. 
Domthy l'PrHian is Tpaching Hl'hool. 
\'ail Cordell, .Jr.-r. of Illinois . 
. Jane Oaks- \\'or·king: secretary. 
Franc·ps Hunus- \\'orking at honw. 
.\lat') Hanclstmm \\'. I ::::; T. (' 
llarley \\'oolspy-.Joitwcl l" S :-.a, y, 
H.obert i:iimith l'ni\:prsity ot lllrn01s. 
CNit'tHIP .John. on ('IC!rking at Rank-

in 't> c; rol'ery. 
.Jack :-:ebon- Uriving Shtllenber~er's 

t rnc·k 
.:\lil!lred :\tillPn- \\'orking at honw. 
C'lareneP llent·y :\tarried: liH·s on a 

Ia rm ne:u· Biggs vi liP. 
G 'IIC\ iP\ P Kilcore Cole-Married: 

livPs nNr Biggs,·iJle. 
Vindnia RoHe Tul·k t·-Workin~ in 

Oqua" ka. 
~Iaxine Hood ~1anied: lives in l..o· 

max. 
Imogene Carothprs-\\'orking in Bur

lington. 
Loi: Saben- W. I. S. T. C. 

l'a•e 

:\1argarPt Smith \\'ai!Pr .:'llaniHl; 
Ji\·ps in Hol'l\ IHlancl. 

Raymond Olson \\'orldnc at home 

('LASS OF 1!1:1 
.Jimmy Latn l't'-\Yorking at hom<'. 
.:\tilton \\'hiteman- \\'orl\ing at honu•. 
Ruth :'11PYI'I"!i \\'orking near Oquawka 
Raynwnd Pparson- \\'orldng in Big~s 

ViiJP. 
Dorothy Dehner-\\'orking in Bur

lington . 
Katlwrine Bishop \\'orldn~ in Mu;;

catine. 
l\1 ila Jane I<elly-~Ionmout h colle·~e. 

Anna I;ipJser- \\'orking in Hotel Bur
lington. 

('atlwrine Baylor-SP<'retat·y at the 
Hotel Burlington . 

Loi;; Larim<•t·-At home. 
.John \\'pl<·h- At honw: truc•J,ing, 
(;raham Randall \\'. I. S. T. C'. 
Warren Ro\\ ley \\'orking in Mon-

mouth. 
Bonn it> I•'orgt'Y Jamison- ;\fanipd; 

lhps in BiggH\ iiiP. 
ln•ne Blake Gibb - 1\laniP<l: lives 

Jlf'ar niggsville. 
Mary Agne;; \\'hitP-Workin~ in 

<:ales burg. 
KPilnPth Hankin- At honw 
IIPII'n .:'ltarip 1c·KP.IVI'Y, \\' 1. S. T. C. 
Jpan Knustrom- At homl' 
RobNt Kain- At home. 
('ar'l'ol LP\\ is- \\'orking in Gl:ulstone. 
Huth <:ood- .:'11anit-d . 
Baynp ('urtiss-<'C ' ('amtl . 
C'hristitH' Lipes-\\'orkin,g. 
Olive Big,ger- At home. 
.Jimm} Norgart- At homP. 
llO\\ ani HeZiler P. of Illinois. 

:\1 a rjo ri f' 
Dorothy 

Burlington. 

CLASS OF l!l:HI 
Allenli< - At home. 
Ray-Beauty A<':t<it'lll) 

l\1adl'lyn PI'JHiarvis- \\'. I. S. T. 
Kemwth llogu •- (' ' ('amp. 

in 

Carolyn Droka w- Husiness ('ollege in 
Burlin,gton. 

J<;lois<' T>o\\ nps- Post-graduatP, B.II.S • 
Ilelen D hnl"!r. \\'orking in Burlingt()n. 
Ivan JacobR - \\'orking on a farm. 
Clarcn<·e Ray-\\'orkin~ on a farm. 
!)pan Smith- \\'orking at honw. 
l\1PI'\\ in i:iimith- Working at home. 
Ke111wth \\' lch- \Yot king at honw. 
Allcyn( Norgart- Working in lligl!;f;· 

ville. 
Glenn Dean !tankin - 1\lonmouth col

lege. 
Ruth Bergren- niven;ity of Illinois. 
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DIRECTORY 
Dr. M. J. Babcock 

I'IIYHH'IA:\ 
Bigg:--ville 

Phone 6 
Illinois 

Bigg'ville hipping A .... ·n. 
1> ·<Ill I in 

Coal, Fencing ani! Mill Fet•lls 
Shi()()(>rs of Livestock 

Bigg!'ville Illinois 

College of Commerce 
BURLING TO.', IOWA 

Terms· June 3, .'ept :! 

Fagan' Service Station 
HIIELL PETROLI<~PM PRODPCTS 

BiggsvillE>. ll1 

Fir t State Bank 
Bigg:-wille, IlL 

1\IPmbt>r Federal Deposit Ins. Corp. 
J .J LIPTO. ', CashiN 

Fo ter Radio Service 
H \DIO AND I<;LECTRJ('AI .. 

APPLIAN 'EH 
Biggs,·ille Illinois 

Hender on County Journal 
The Olde~t Pa(IN in 

llenderson County 
O<JUawka Illinois 

Lugg & Holliday 
I'll()\, 1•: 7:to 

Monmouth Illinois 

Mudd Funeral Home 
IIi g \'lilt> Illinois 

PIIO:\E 17 

:\Iutual l..ifp lnsu ran<'l' ('o. 
.John llanc-o('k 

Rt pn f ntt>ll by 

W. W. Painter 
PHO:\E fi!!R2 

Biggs~ illP lllinoi 

Rankin' 
CHOCERY and :\1 1<:.\T~ 

Illinois 

Texaco Filling tation 
f>JO:T J•; .J Er\ HO.:\ 

Big~sville Illinois 

Turnbull Funeral Hom 
:\10.:\:\HH Til . ILL. 

Vogue Art Beauty hoppe 
MIHH J>OIWTIIY \1>\IR 

Big~s' ille Illinoi s 
PI 10.:\ E H 

DONATIONS 
\Ve wi h to thank the following Biggsville patrons for their donation: 

to our Echo of 1940: 

A. Wittman' Drug tore 
Alexander Lumber Co. 
Dixon's Cafe 

Kelly's Groc •ry 
Kilgore'· Cafe 
Taylor Wool:sey, Insuranc' 

HtaniE>y B.: " What is better than IH·esen<·c ol mind in an automobile atcid<•nt '!" 
Hetty Stotts : "Absen<"e of body." 

\Yilliam B.: "That is a skyscraper." 
<;ale Bigger: "Oh! my! I'd sure like to sP • it "ork." 

Donald S : "My dad and I playpd baseball all momin~." 
narence B. : "IIO\\ did you do it?" 
Donald S.: "He did th batting and I did the ballin'! " 

Miss Knowles : "Have a collec·tive noun." 
Jnck Graham: "Vacuum cl aner." 
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;\Jar) Fran<'eS ::\1.: ''lltl\1 tlitl ~on Pnjoy your hor .-ha!'k rhlt>?'' 
Ltll'illP C:ihh · "I Ilt'\'PI' thought Hll) th111~ filled 11 ith hay l'OIII<i h o han!!" 

;\lis~ KBo\\ IPs: ''.Johnny, go to the blal'khoard anti writP a :-;ent~'IH'P eontainin~ 
thl' \\Or<l 'llii'Oilll''." 

.Johnn): "ltt'tlll this. :\!iss Knoi\IPs: 'In t•omt• a <'at'." 

~Jr·. l':P\1:-om : "I \Iaiit to huy a C'hicl\Pn." 
J,utt h •r: "[)o you 11 ant a JlllllPl ?" 
.\lr. XP\\som: "IIP:nens, no! I'll carT) it." 

\\'innit• c:. : "I o )Oil Jll'l?" 
I>onald '1'.: "Ye~, but onl) animal~." 
"'in nit> C:. • ''Well. go alwatl. I'll lw thl' 

Oflit•t•r·. "You'vp bi'PII doing sb:ty milt·~ an hour·. l>on't you c•arl' :tll}thrn • about 
tht• Ia\\.'' 

AnnabPil: "Why, ofir<'l'l'. hOI\ l'an I tell'! I'Ye only just nrPt you." 

Oflil't•r·: ''llt•y! Pull O\Pl' to the curb, lad). I>o you realize you 11en' going ft 

mill'~ an hour'!" 
Bl'tte .\Iill.-r: "Isn't that mar'\Piou:-;! I ju. t le;rnwd to tlri\·p )ot•:-;tprtla)-." 

.John A.: "Father·. my Sunday S<'hool tpachcr· Haid it I \\as good I could go to 
hPa vt>n.'' 

::\Jr. Allaman: "\\'pJJ'!'' 
.John A.: "\\'Pll, )OU ~aid it I 11a~ good I l'<>Uitl go to thl' cin·uti. ~011 I \\llllt to 

kno11 tlw truth." 

::\Jr .• 't>\l!lom: "Ph;~-llis t'llll you tPI!me \lht•n• tlw PIPJihaBt i:-; tound'!'' 
l'h) I lis H. raft PI' somP thought): " Tht• l'lt>pha11t is su1'11 a largP animal that it is 

\ 'P I')' ;pJdom Jo. t." 

BIGGSVILLE TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL 
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